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FRIDAY JUNE 17Ui

On Friday June Flat Top
School closed one of the most success.
ful terms ever tanvht in the countv.

MJ88 Fannie Kay taimht sLv
fluccesslve yenrs in scIukO.
eachone seemsmore pleasantand suc-
cessful than year before. This
the SeventhGrade the work
uiiu receiver uipiumat.

vfimiHjiivuiiieiii, program given
acres Siibdlvbdon Cory-Frid- oveiilujr was one of tho nlcwt
rciiiwi mm. ieanuo we nave r seen. Tho class
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fully deconateil in the class colors,
datemotto and cut flowers.

The girls woro white oruandv dresses
mid carried cut flowers. Harold was
hauUmdiie in h'is dark sul(. The music
was Rood ani,a8;aj4n'aivli wits playtsl
Mbte. Kay ami the graduate marciied
in and took aesits on the hUil'o.

Sheld welconictl the visitor.,
Iena SpHwr pive the Valedictory. Har-
old Rouch giive a reading, "Night
Brings Out the Stars."

Following the program by the class
the County Suporlnteiident. Mrs. Kd
Rotiertsoii made the commencement ad-dre-

awl presented the diplomas.
Mtss Kay will le a teacher in the

Saajertun school next term and tho ia-tro-

ami pupils of Flat Top are griov--
Aftl tn frttA llAV Iirk flaa K.,.' 1.,o .k.

acres out Snrvor .i..! .. ..,...
mivu ciui,iruv. SIMMi i. Survey. Oonsld- - talk she told nitrons ir.iw ii Iim.i
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appreciated tlielr vooiienitlon and sup-
port through all theseyears.

Altogether the ovenlng will be long
retuetntored as a fining close to tho
successful work of Miss Kay.
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NEW BASEBALL FAKK

WENS THURSDAY EVENING

Haskell's new ball purl; opens this
(Thursday) eveningat 5 o'clock with a
game between tho Fata and Leans of
the city. A largo crowd is oxpected to
see this fast game. The grandstand
is Ag, comfortable andstrong, then
there Ik plenty of room out lu tho
bleachers arid those present nre sure
nf A ihviI tiwit 'TOm imiA ii'Mf Iia Oiill.
wl promptyl nt 5 o'cock ami tho busi
ness nouseswin cios ror t no oiK'iuug
of the new park.

o

Baptist Sunday School Picnir Held
Titosday EvmiIiib

OIia 4imtliii" s!,ttru1 tifi.tiUi (vtvno liv
the ltaptbt Sunday School of this city
wTts held ut tho Wntdmp Hancli 'liics.
sis viGilllli JIIU V, rii i ftniiv t -

uTKout 4 o'clock. Swlmmhnr, diving, and
inrgoi Riiooting wim a now ami nn-o-

were tho diversionsand a.very pleasant
At!kltt. ttf .nn.Anflnl. .lit. I . KVU I VaI 1 rtW""' in iitiviimu nun r'"i; ...- -

ship was enjoyedby tlnwe present. At
rt ,...t.l-.- - . . ,...1 .....1 A (.unrivcK huppcr vn atrumi nun vwij-bod- y

torilluly Invited U partakeof tho
l'(kmI tliliiL'rt Hint thi Indies had so vn- -

LArMiolt- - tw1 ri'ltAi'rt tv'iia il lutllH.T'W0J l'IV'llll.ll HIVl V lllli It
llfiil supply and thoso present had no
wcaslon to go away hungry. A picnic
i.. ....MU ......iA. ...it. ...i ., ..ii.iia never l'oiiiiuuiu hiiiiwiiu ii . !

Rtimil nml .tli lu vn In clnil'L'e of Saill
A. Robert's class of lioys. who left
nothing iindono to sco that everyone
present was suppliod with ice cold soda
Iop, Ice cream and candy. The neat

. -- M a.., m,i f I I ...I.I.1, ...III
auui iii qn.uu whs rcaiiM-i- i nin.-i- i '
oe uhou io runiiKii muir cni nniu, i

was a very peasant affair to all who
were fortunate enough to attend, so
aeniiil ami nirillul was tho social fel
lowship.

o
alias Mnrnleo Pinkorton who bus

1 -- il il m I tl .1 l.V... Will-ti- lown aiiemuiig x. v. v. m ' '"has returned to spendtho suinmerwith
her parents.Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pinker- -

ton.
o

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Hold and sons
returned Friday from a two weeks visit
with realltlres In Morgau.

o
MUmm Mary Langford. Bernice and

U. VI .1.1. rr... ..In. Vnrllil AlltM
ail. Mrs. RHI Oatea are attending a

horn party at he homeof Mtes Lola
Jsstaaetm mamroru una wee.
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10 YEARS filVEN IN THE
LUTHER KINNAMER CASE

The Luther Klmiiimer inurder case,
transferred hero from Haskell county,
was called to trial in dlctrict court
Wednesday morning and was placed In
the hands of the jury about ." o'clock
Thursdayafternoim.

The Jury returned a verdict of guilty
early Thursdaynight and assessedthe
punishment of the defendant at ten
years In the penitentiary.

The defendant was charged with
murder lu connection with tho killing
of "Speck" D.i vis. in Haskell county,
lu August 1!U7. Davis wa shot two
times with a pistol on August 27. one of
tho balls passing through Ids right fore-
arm, the other entering the alKloiacn.
He died September 21 in a sanitarium
at Stamford. There was only one eye
witness to the shooting, the daughter
of Davis, who was only a little more
than five years old when her father!

defendant testified in the' Spaniards,and
In his behalf, claiming he'nackrd on the
llred tho shots In self-defens-e. There
had been threeformer trials of thecase
In Haskell county, in each iustaucothe
jury falling to agree on a verdict.

Tho defendant was representedby
Attorney Murchison of Hmkell, Ex-Sta- te

Senator Sturgeon of Paris, and
.1. E. Robinson of Anson. In the proe.
cution, District Attorney Rtiudel was
assisted Attorneys John 11. Thomas
and W. S. Pope of

Tho Jury was couiosed of the fol-
lowing named citizens: E. Layne,
I. S. King, J. E. Culwell, AV. I. Win
ter, T. P. JIUssip, L. N. Ulnze. .1. l),
Farrow. .1. W. Stapp, It. I'
ton, W. E. Whlttlngtoii, J. (J. Veazey,
mid W. A. Gardner. Western Enter-prl- e,

Alison.
o

Little Iorcnc Cobb Buried Here
Wednesday

l.oreue. the little daughterof Mr. and
.Mrs. Sam Cobb of near Stamford
at the family homo near Stamford
Tuesdayevening after an Illness of two
weeks. Uu Juno l.'Hh she underwent
Tin operation for what was thought to
bo appendicitis but proved to be a tu-

mor of the stomach, later developing in-

to scarlet fever. Everything possible
wis dono to sparelier llfo but (iod had
called ami her Httlo spirit took Its
flight to a fairer home. The remains
were brought t this city Wednesday
evening and the funeral services wore
conducted at Willow cemetery at 4
..'Hi-!- . b. Re C. Jonei,of this city.

Lot one CoM Xovembor 22,
11121. She had spoilt only fivo short
rears In this llfo but in that time had
endeared herself to all with whom slro

had come In contact, sue is survived,
bv hor patentsand ono sister,who have
tho svinp.ithv of tho entlro cominunlty
In their hour sorrow.

o

Returns- From Temple Sanitarium
Mrs. .Tesso D. Snilth ivturned from

tho Temple Sanitarium Sunday morn-lu- g

whore sho had boeu receiving trout-mei- it

for tho past threo weeks.
. o

L. U. Huniphryes loft Wednos-da-y

morning for Wichita Falls, where
sho will visit hor nolco lieforo going
to Dallas and South Texas whore she
will spend hor vacation with hor dau-

ghters. Huniphryes many friends
hi tho city will lie pleased to kuow nho

will return in August to again resume
hor position us Mlllluor with Grlssom's
Store.

.i o

Sam Clittwood, who lms been a stu-do-

at Southwestern University at
Georgetown returnedto hie home here
Friday- evening, to spend tle auuimer
with his parents.

o
Mrs, Ed Robortsort bus ak her

guests this week Mrs. Carney of IjmiIs.
and MissInna, Mrs. Kelliun

Seymour.
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MYSTERY LN FIND OP
CEDAR WOOD NEAR HAMLIN

Much excitement wn's created at the
Hendeison mine .eight miles north of
Hamlin Friday When the rock drill,
with which they were testing the depth
of the, vein of ore, struck an obstruc-
tion other than rock. When the drill
was withdrawn It was found to have
pieces of cedar Wood attached. As tlie
drill was down 42 feet below ithe sur-
face ;jf the earth andhad Just gone
through eight feet of solid rock, the
mysteryls how did the cedarget there?
An auger attachment Is being made
with which to lore through the wood
and try to learn whether It la the root
of some long burled tree, or If it Is n
part of the timbers of an old milling
tunnel. n

There Is n story or legend' to the ef-
fect tlwit ut one time, when Texns was
Spanish territory, a copiier mine w.i.s
wiikvd In what Is now Stone wall

was shot. The enmity by the ore
own that backs of burros to Llano.
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was in the vicinity of Kiowa Peak in
the part the county,
wheroas the mine is hi the

part. It is thought that
there may havebeen a mistake In
loca'ion and that would account

Huddles- - ucvei having been found. Whatevc.
tho wood may prove to a
portion of the timliers of n mine tun

or some atree It flue
earth has 'shifted so as to bring

it uii ler many foot of rock and earth
and obliterate any signs of mine or
tree. --Stamford Dally American,
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HERE SATURDAY

A campaign s being made
this the

Bureau 'Membership
of farmers have joined the
Bureau and Is being to hold
a meetingat House
afternoonnt 2 p. m. the purposeof
going into a organization., "'

The Bureauhasorganizationsin over
one In with a
total membershipof over 100,000

The Bureau has its object
of, farm the
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Change In Mail Service
I have been dhected by the de-

partment to cbango the schedule of
rural carriers, since the cbango o(f
scheduleon the Wichita Valloy, Where-
as: the carrieis will depart from the
olllco at 0:!t0 a. in. instead of 10:00
a, m. hence will reach each rural
patrons box approximately 30 minutes
earlier.

Merchants end other patrons desir-
ing to dispatch mail on the rural rout?
es must 'post their parcels before
0 :30 a. m. the time of departure.
.Also I wish to call your attention
to the time of the north bound train,1
wmen wBiiwi, w. xue mail ror tale
train it tied out end sent to the train
at 8:00 a. m. or before the windows
are open, hence H la necessary for
pavcew taat ana too lawe to be nfeced
in the drop box to be mailed the n.lag before la order that they aigM
be hi this auU. T?

U' in iriDVnimntiir -i iii"'ru ninmi-AACMvi- --yauuftevec
. T. t- - . . a .i - - .. ,c. wj vmniv (vwitniy jurat s -

POSSIBILITIES OF THE
LOWER RIO GRANDE YALLEY

The lower Rio Grande valley prob-
ably hasdeveloped and udvaneedfaster
during the past ten years than any
other section of the state, and as soon
as their water and transportation prob-
lem is solved the "Magic Valley" will
rlva Southern California In climate,
beautiful scenery, crops and progress-
ive citizenship.

The lower Rio Grande Valley Is in
reality a delta, having Its apex n short
distance from the town of Mission and
expandingIn a V ahnpeeastwardto the
Gulf of Mexico, the Rio Grande river
being its southern boundary, so far as
tfye American section Is concerned. The
valley comprises a gros nrca of ap-
proximately one million acres, with a
net. lrrlgatable area of 755.700 acres,
of this amount there are under irrl-gotlo- n

systems now constructed or In
progress of construction 418,000 ucres,
of which amount 100,000 acres were Ir-

rigated lust year.
On this land there Is grown practi-

cally every known crop that thrives hi
othor portions of the state us well as
semi-tropic- fruits, such as grapefruit,
orangesand lemons. The winters are
very mild, only one light frost being
reported last winter this makesIt pos-
sible to grow fruits and vegatablestho
year 'round.

Palm trees, and othertropical plants
and flowers are being plantedthrough-
out the valley, lining the streets of the
towns and thecountry highways,giving
one tlie impression of a real tropical
country, making a very beautiful ap-
pearanceand we do not believe that It
will be many years before the Lower
Rio Grande Vulley will be uttractlng
winter tourists rivaling southern Cali-
fornia.

Thousandsof acres arebeing;nanted
lu grapefruit and oranges throughout "

the valley. One hundred,trees are be-
ing planted to the ucre and according
to statements made by some of the
farmers they harvested from sbc and
sevenyear old trees last --year from $20
to as high as $05.00 per tree.

An effort Is being madeby the people
In the yalley to get the Federal Govern-
ment to" take over their water and trans-
portation problems by building a dam
across the Rio Grande in conjunction
with the Mexican Governmentto handle
their., water question and by building
a ' deep-wat- er port at Point Isabel be-jo-w

Brownsville which would give them
a deep water outlet for their fruits,
vegatablesand other farm produce to
the northern'markets. Tf they succeed'

In getting these two problems solved
thevalley will be oneof the most pros-
peroussectionsof the United Statesas
well as one of the most beautiful.

o
FISHING PARTY HAS

A PLEASANT TRIP
i m

Saturday evening a merry fishing
party composed of two trucks of Has-
kell people went to Turkey Bend on
Paint Creek and had n very enjoyable
time. They report not ns many flsh
caught as the usual fishing crowd re-
ports, but feasted on the finny tribe.
However, the real fishermanproceeded
the crowd and had a plentiful supply
on hand when they arrived.

The time was spent In recreationand
swimming pajrtles. Those composing
the party were: Mr. and Mrs. Btvfard
Long of Wichita Falls, 'Misses Exa-Ca"- S'

hill, Mildred Tribble of Navasota,Ruth
Lewis, Hurby, Tannle and Anna Mae
Hancock, Berniceand Mary Long, Mary
and Ellon Clifton, Veraa Oates, Una.
Shook, and Mrs. V. D. Tennyson and
buby, Betty June, of Wichita Falls.
Messrs. Bob McFarlaud of Houston,
OscarOates, T. C. Cahlll, J. O. Whaley,
Jason Smith, 'Henry King, Clyde Gris-sor- n,

R, Lemnious, Tom Davis, Fred
Mauldin, J. W. nud Grady Roberts.

o
LEFT MONDAY FOR FISHRLNG

-- ON THE BRAZOS RIVER

Messrs R. V. Robertson,W. M. Reld,
Alfred Pierson,Jim KilUtigsworth, and,
Travl--s Arhuckle loft Monday for a
fishing trip on tho Brazos rlvor. They

: i- - .ct 1.0 no gone-oiMH- it n week.
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THIS BIRD REAL POLLYANNt.

N Imaginable Advers Circumstance
Can Keep "Cucuboro" From Hit

Fit of Laughter.

The rcnl I'oll.vnnnn of the feathered
tribes has Just arrived at the bird
bouse In Central park, for If any one
can bear up under the name of Cucu-
boro and still keep cheerful. It shows
one of those persistently uny natures
that nothing can mitigate. Of course.
Cucuboro has won a better denl from
the public at Inrjre than he did from
the ornithologists who Middled him
with his gloomy scientific appellation, j

for the people of Australia, where he
comes from, recognize his propensity j

to "Keep Smiling" by cnllhiR him the
"Laughing ,Inckns." j

And, equally, of coure. he hn
earned thissoubriquet, for he Is re-

ported to thrive on vast ttiantltles
of water no mutter what other beor-npe-s

are available and to have a
habit of luuphlni: before he gets tip.
an hiMr or so before sunrise. Now,
any one who can luusli an hour lie-for- e

dawn on Just plain wnter even
Pollyannn and her followers neverdid
nnj thine so blnnntly cheerful ns that.

This klnsfisher bird, for that N his
family, Is sometimes hailed ns the set-

tlers' clock, because of hK regularity
In bursting out Into n pnni of wild,
ribald laughter, r ! it surpat-p-s any
alarm clack In rousing the Inhabitants
of the Australian bush, while It Is

more tliitn probnble that n relapse
Into this fiendish nierrltnent that take
him about iinwt , rves for the dwell-

ers In the hinterland n a dinner bell,
cathedral chimes, ami factory whistle,
nil In one. TIiq.v diow their gratitude
by making a pet of lilm nnd protect-
ing him In his merry chorus New
York Po.t.

SPAIN GAVE WALES DAFFODIL

First Flowers Said to Have Been
In Exchange for a Con-

signment of Coal.

According to an old legend, the first
batch of daffodils over seen In Wnles
readied Uiete In return for a consign-
ment of coal. The daffodil Is Indigen-
ous to the Million district, some of
whose seafaring Inhabitants were
about two thou'tnd years ai'O con-

veyed by the (low of the Gulf stream
to Pembrokeshire. There they aw
the Inhabitants dluglnc what Is now
known ns anthracite,and making fires
with It. They also noted thnt the
Welsh were sun v.orshlpers. Taking
someof the nnthrn ite back with them,
the Spnulnrds realized its Immense su-

periority over charcoal for the pur-
pose of smelting Iron ore. for which
the conntrv round P.llbno was- - cele-

brated even In those days, so an expe-
dition whs organized to procure fur-

ther supplies from Wales.
As barter for the "blnck tones" the

Spaniardstook a consignment of daf-
fodil bulb. becHtise they thought Hint
people who worshiped the un would
be Impressed by the beauty of this
flower ns it unfolded Itself and dis-

played Its form and color, and thnt
In Its corona and radiating petals they
would see reflected the glory of the
pun. Thus ued as barter and enre-full- y

cultivated by the ancient Inhab-
itants of Wales, the daffodil eventually
became the tloral emblem of the

Pity the Telephone Girl.
One hundred telephone cnlls a min-

ute, ns Is usual after any sporting
eent, were coming In over the wires
nt the News otiice after the Kentucky
Derby. The majority of the cnlls were
Inquiries as to the results of the race,
which was won by Behave Yourself In
2:0--

One enthusiasticbaseball fanasked
the telephone operator who won the
game between the Indians nnd the
Colonels.

"Hehnve Yourself." was the answer,
and n cracked receiver ai the other
end of the line was the reply.

A little Inter some one nsked how
the race wns nt the quarter.

Another becameIndignant when the
jflrl replied: "Hehnve Yourself," think-
ing sho wns "kidding" him. Indian-
apolis News.

Colonial Styles Endure.
In many parts of this country there

has been n decided tendency among
manufacturers of furniture to comb
European mansions, palaces and
museums for possible Inspiration In
the domestic urts, apparently oblivi-
ous to the fact that we have In Ameri-
ca what generally Is considered one of
the most graceful, simple and beuutl-fu-l

typesof ducorutheartthatof the
colonial period. Thut this style Is
authenticnnd of Intrinsic value, artls-ti- c

nnd useful, has been ubundantly
proved.

Thnt manufacturershave been wise
in modifying extremeperiod designs to
meet modern conditions In this coun-
try sevms irUy well established.

Woman Juror Caused Trouble.
The question as 'to whether women

will make Buccwwful "Jurymen" lias
been raised in Rngiui.d by the recent
collapse of a woman Juror In a Man-

chestercourt The woman becume 111

and altnoet swooned during the hear-
ing of a charge of malicious wound
lag. 3he finally collated, had to
leave the conrt and a substitute had
to be found. Of course, the trial had
to hogln all over n.iln.

Dread of Idleness.
Wife (gladly) Thank goodness,

John, the five-cen- t loaf 1ms come back
again.

Husband (sadly) Yes, and so has
Um five-doll- loaf the boss laid a
tot of us off today, Boston Transcript.

COLORS DISLIKED IN CHINA

Green Considered Unlucky, and Whit
and Dlue, as Mourning Symbols,

Are to Be Avoided.

Green, which Is thought to be un-

lucky, Is much disliked in China and
a recent English consular report
wains merchants against packing
goods In green paper. White and
blue wrappings are equally to be
avoided, for lu China they ure the
mourning colors. The report poluts
out that English pins packed In blue
paper proved to be unsaleable,while

I much inferior German plus put up In
I

red paper were snappedup at once.
Hed Is the color of good fortune
among the Chinese. Hrown is liked,
if It possesses a reddish shade', so
are the brighter tints of pink. Car-
pets and curtains should possess n

yellow ground, which Is 11:1 extremely
popTilnr color lu both China imtl Korea
as Well as Japan. Purple, too, is
liked, and gold Is the Imperial color.
While yellow Is s. popular In China.
It Is by no mentis wine to use it In

hi pan. There yellow, or rather saf-
fron. i the color of the robes of the
isndhu caste of Hindus who are no-

torious edition mongers. bre.sed In

(lowing saffron robes, n number of
mendicants of the Sudhu caste have
been recently moving all over India,
preaching sedition. At Dlnnpur two
of these men were caught In a bar-

rack room, preaching mutiny to the
native troops, and weio promptly ar-

retted. Upon them weio found be
dltloiis letters written upon silk of
the same color as their garments.The
Suillui ,ellow Is supposed to repre--:.- t

the combined coiot of sun and
sky, and In India Is as much the color
if rebellion as the red tlag In Europe.

BUDAPEST GRAND OLD CITY

Hungarian Capital Has Many Beauti-
ful Buildings and Its Surroundings

Are Charming to the Eye.

Although the Hungarian capital Is
best known as Budapest, the Pesth
quarter of the city is by far the
mo-- t important nnd old Buda Is only
a -- i nil section across the Danube,
on Hie right bank. The castle Is
also sltuu.cd on the same side of
lie river and from the palace grounds

one ha-- , a line blrd.soye view of the
cin.o.iie city, with the line Gothic

Pi.rl iment building to the left and
Si Stephen's church, whose dome
m.it i' in height the dome of the
I'ii' I. uient building, the most promt-i- n

n lent ure In the close-packe- d city
In i i,d i he hii. Danube.

'I be people of Budapest love pleas-
ure .Hid for miles along the riser there
are ' aUiIng places where young and
.Id ictiss on the Kinds or paddle about
In iiueei'ul '"aiioes. Across from Pesth
ns.. rounded hills dotted with small
vil :i,'es and summer vitiligos from
v Vcli one has lovely views of the
teeming city, the wide plnln, nnd the
v. i.ii'ng river.

Honctiuiuiry n much of the senti-
ment of Budapest Is. It has on unusual
number of monuments to Hungary's
rei.!utlonarv and liberal leaders and
many of the streets have been nnmed
after those whose fame came through
fighting oppression. National Geo-graph-lr

Magazine.

Women Disregard Suffrage.
.Suffrage still seems u long way off

for women of the South American
countries, but the subject Is at least
regaided with Indulgence In Argen-
tina. An Informal election for city
olltclals was conduced by the women
of Buenos Aires with the iTinl-sto- n

of the government. Tollowliu the
history of the movement in nil coun-
tries the Interest of the women them-
selves Is hard to arouse In the Ar-

gentine, Jiut four thousand voting at
this election, although the city has at
least three hundred thousandwomen.
The pioneer woman suffragist of the
Argentine, Senora Lopez-Nelso- und
the group of women of which she Is
the head, have succeeded In securing
widespread discussion of the subject
ami now are concentrating their ef-

forts toward arousing the Interest of
women In n bill to umend the consti-
tution providing for universal suf-
frage, which will be presentedat the
next national congress.

Fruit From South Africa.
Fruits from South Africa nre the

latest novelty In the New York city
food markets. Not only do the Afri-
can fruits appealto the palate of those
who Ions for penchefl, plums nnd mel-

ons of summer time, but they are a de-lljd- it

to the eye. Struma crossesof
peaches and plums nnd tipples have
rosulttd in colors of deep red splashed
with yellow In odd shapes that nre
unfamiliar to most of us. The fruits
are all carefully bolected and packed
In excelsior. They come under re-

frigeration, mostly by wny of Eng-

land, t lie trip taking a minimum of
four weeks. Sclentlllc American.

The Perils'of Westchester.
Wild deernre frequentlyseenaround

hero, cnuslng n certain amount of
to timid mothers as to the

safety of their chlldien, 'Taint nee-eswir-y

to worry, ladles, ns the animals
are nbholulely hurmlos. A wild dear
driving nn auto on the public high-

way Is much more to be dreaded.
North Castlo Sun.

Wealth From Alaka.
The mining industry In Aluskn.

which began In 18M). when the old
placersat Juneauwere tirat uxploitud,
has. produced more thnn 5118.(XX.0(X

vvortli of gold, sllvcri copper, tin.
tungisten, antimony, coal, petroleum,
marble, gypsum, chromltes, platinum
.iKlUlmllnm

uP
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Citizenship
"Europe needs American dollars less

than she needs the American spiritual
service- to save her from suicide," de-

clared IHshop N'lehol.il. of the Serbdan
Orthodox- - Church. In the most teeeiit
Nsue of the departmentof Kollglou and
Social-Servic-e In the Literary ingest

TH MN IHKAE TO j

W.Tj . 1111(1 V ".''
W So Kesllf-- s He Couldn't Sleep

And !); light V"- - Always
Welcome.

WIMi the exception of a little milk..... 'J,,' ..... .i..:. .7..i..' ........ ...i,i,.i, ,.,.iimi-Uci- l mv diet for
A realization oi mis mci. mm oi--i . .w. um.-u-. ........

;-
--,

counts far more than anything else more than eight weiks. ttll ( "'
will bring togetheru throng of service--, anything." s.il.l J t. U-- .

Texans at Baylor College on We. residing itl...leuuInus.st..Kuo
Julv 4. All are invited to attend this 'Mile. Tenn.. . highly tespectcdeltleu
program on "Citizenship," beginningat of that city.

oVlok a. in., speakersof repute wl'l, "I am now aWe. conUntie. m .

give inspiring messages. Mrs. Percy Wonible. "after taking two iMittles or

V. Pennvbacker.whose article on "Cltl- - TiiiiIiic. to eat practically anynum..

zenshlpl)av"appearsIn the June num- - 1 had a had form of s.oinneh ana tu-

ber of the "Ladles Home Journal trouble Tor a long time and ror

would be here were she not detained months my ond'.noti had been sueii

In her direction of work lu Chatauqui. that I sufferedagony. I i:ot so l count

New York.
'

ii.rt eat the simplest fowl. 1 trial doctor

Since It Is the plan of the Fanners after doctor ami an kiuhs oi n.v.m ......

Bureau to have meetings throughout i.m nothing that was prescribedTor me

the state on July 1th, could not a part seemed to do me any god. 1 had a

of the programsat each of thesemeet-- terrible p.im m my ureas! jm h. .....

lugs be given to a discussion or "i tu-- i lieart ami ior weehs nun nM
zenslilpV" Kvery coinniuulty sluni d no it-ue-

make a plan for at least one strong, "l finally got so nervous I actual y

speaker for this subject. If this pi"-- ' dreaded to see night come as 1 cou.d
gram cannotbe carried out on the d.iic not sleep and was always to J"0'1)0'8
suggested, will not the trusteesof :'ie ihat I would rejoice to sec daylight
school boaids in all districts, togerhc I was also constipated all nt the
with the teachers,superintendents...nd' time. In fact, life seemed it- - burden
piincip.tls. arrange a big program on, nnd 1 was nilsorablo that 1 was

In honor of our TVvis
'

most on the verg" of despiiir. Several
Pionwr Patriots, as. early us p(ii'ie of my neighbor. told mo about Tanlnc
after school opens in the full? For .ire and advised me to try It.
... ,..., .Inn Hi.. lii,i.,no win. l,.it-- ,..i ! .mi i.rivamifil1 iieoilillllC'd W itll
tablislied Anglo-Saxo- n civillzatkut :. Mr. Dan M. ChnmWIss. of the firm ofll
Tonus soil as much honor for thei- Kuliini.in & ChuinUdlss. an 1 when 1 told
fortitude and hardships in thise un- - him of my condition nnd how I suffer--1

certain days of the past n we dell. hi e.l he advisoil me to begin taking nui- -

to give our American youths for theii !.ie without delay and that it laid ie--

recent valor lu the world struggle? lieved hundredsof the host people In

Mrs. Jennie M. Ilat.h.1 Knowille. I have now taken two hot- -

Chairniiin of Patriotic Conimifpo. ;. of T.in'ac and am giving you this
o testimonial in the hope tli.it it may in- -

. ...- .

Guess We'll l'itrn It. dm-- others to take it. hince taiiiugtj
"If. tz (lev sm." Br'er WW- - 'Ids nit-lie!- ne 1 actually reel like PS

II,.,., c ",ln .lovll Invo.ilD.l t..i .. ll.ld beCll llllltlO till OVC1- - .Iglllll W ltll t 111' .'
...til. a. .. ...1.. ...?..,-..- . ..v. .

dance, .sinner-- should practice it nightij""'-- eneiwand ambition of a sixteen-- J
an' day. haze it'll lie a life saver ter .un year old hoy." '
w'en dev hits de hot pavement d v i

' lanlnc - sni m nasKcii in items
below ter know how tor hop high (In't' Ston?. (A1.)
Atlantic Constitution. . ; V

o i wauscurip unu inuueuza
Notice (o the Public.

The Library will be kept open Tues
day and Saturday from 5 to 0 p. in.

JJIXATIVE DROMO QUININE Toilets temoveth
:ausc. Thre is only one "Bfomo Oulalne.'
S2.W. GROVE'S sliinatureoatsx. $Uc

n&'ivu -- ' 'A sj.ti?fS.

THE U. S. USCO TREAD
Here is the U. S. Usco Tread, with
long -- established standard of service
among motorists who have an eyeto
value, as well as to price. While sell-

ing for less than the other tires in the
U. S. Fabric line, the Usco has earned

reputation for quality and depend-
ableeconomywhich is not exceeded by
any tire in its class.

;
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"Fteth, liva V. S. Tint
come direct to the dealer
from hit neighboringFac-
tory Hianctu"

mm m a .. .
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PerfectCleanliness

This is another important featurej
Flavo. The American "Midget," Mar

1 1J? 1. 1 r. VJ

Mill is entirely seii-coniam- ea. The coii

plete operationof making Flavo Flour i

open to inspection. The processmay

followed from the point where the clc

polishedwheat'entersthe mill to the flo

hopper in the lower. section. No hands'

yours touch Flavo Flour.

Every Sack Guaranteed

PRICE $2.40

Haskell Mill and Grain Compu

um.Mrxutiiiii..i'Wp"'s'"

VItll the apple crop hadly damaged
there's little hope that plenty of cider
will help the back-to-th-e farm

fwmsn
hbois

Cured In 6 to HI
drturclst will ttfund m

(alls to cute nre
Illlnd.Dlccdlmrorl'rninirfin.uv.
riic first application unci

em AIL B;1
.f ww yv

&
GJ

bestmileage
g. ou

his tires ?

tM

m

TT VERY once in a while you heara motoristsay ashe

Jj kicks a rear tire with anadmiring foot, "there'sa lucky .

tire I " Give him a chance and he'll tell you all about it ;

And then you'll find that what he calls "luck" is simply hK

first experiencewith a quality standardtire.

It all comesto this buy a U. S. Tire anywhere J
in this and you get definite, predictable i
vaiue tor your money what weight car
you drive.

The manwho hasbeen his wav :1

"overstocks,'.' "discontinued lines," "job lots" and the 1

IJb-- ,.,.'11 C,1 U r i: . -- .i . i TT RM
nrwv., wm unu ii icucsiuijg xo xaiK wiin ine iocui w. ,

Tire dealer who is concentratingon a full, com-

pletely sized line of U. Tires.
For the first timehe will hearsomestraightquality,

tire tactsanaget the difference
between chance and certainty in
tire buying.

The U. S. Tires he sees stock are
fresh,live tires. Theycomedirect to the
dealer from his neiehboring Factory
Branch.

Therenre 92 of theseBranchesestab-
lished and maintained by the U. S. Tire
makers.

Giving your dealeracontinuousmoving
stock of new, fresh tires built on the
certainty of quality first every time

Vour
OINTMENT
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country
no matter
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United btates RubberComp
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Jrocef for Trouble Re-lulli- ng

from Torpid

Liver.

w..hrllle. Tcnn. Tho efflo- -

( Thcdford'B Black-Draugh- t, tho
herb. Hvcr medicine, 13

for 17 Mr. W. N. Parsons,n

this c" ;. It ia without
the best liver nicdlclno, nnd I

Utero I c ' 1 Get along wltliout
aVfl It frr ' iur stomach,head--

had UN". ingestion, and all
roubles tlut aro the result of

liver.

knoini ard used It for years,

t and do hip'ily recommendIt
one. I wo i't go to bed with- -

the house. It will do all It
Ito do. I can't say enough ror

othermen nnil women through
country havo found Black- -

' fait as Mr Parsonsdescribes
Ma la regulating the llTor to

functions, and In cleansing
of Impurities.

Black-Draug- liver metU
ford'i

original and only genuine.
Imitations or substitute.

wk for Tacdford's.

solved.
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Fox-Ulock- er

A pretty wedding wH solemnizedhsnion.lng nt 0:ao. when Miss
beenn.o the bride of Mr. w U.Hani Walter Fox. Tho ce.cn.ony wasperformed nt the h,)lno r tho hrldoVparents,.Mr. and Mrs. S.

Itcv. L. Swindle oillelatlng.
I,1(UI,C1'

Tho homo wus decorated In white'and ifrepii. ii hunk of ,,i. ,os lMll pgreens being timlcr the mc, f"'tho ceremony iln, y j. ..
snngboniitlfullj, "Beloved, It'ls M ',,''
after which Miss JoMllo ,' ,

p ayed the over beautiful .Memh-lsa-. h. sMnich. Tho couple Imited ,0r..ie t...d. lor tho oo. oniony After the hohad become liuilmiid and wife the loftIn their cur for Il.tIcoll to visit ,,
ieople.iiiii wllU-oo-n tolMilasl.ofoo

';'? toi''cli- - fm uio home ,,t sweet-unte- r.

The bride w,e a urk ecoat suit, with amy hat and slippers.
The bride li:is been a favorlto In'

Seymoursociety circles, she ha lledhero all her lire, and numbers hefriends-- by thoso who know hw Shehas all the bpnutv n,i ,., i ....
ybniplislimeiits that could be wishedfor In one who Is to become the oiieenof n homo, and she followed to hernov abode with the wanner of good
wishes. Iler popularity wim attestedby tho showeis given this week In herhonor, one .Monday nighi in mih Mnt-ti- e

Leo Itlchardson at the home of Mrand Mis. Porter Brown, and one lastnight fit tho home of Miss ,rn8sle u,0
Porlwood. Thesewere lmpp occasionsand manyuseful and beautiful pi centswere given.

The groom has been lieie since .Tnim-ar- y

as head meclianic at Puller Bros(iurnge. He is n good nicohiinle. n good
business man and a good num. Alsot may bo said that ho has the good
looks to match up with his wife. We
Join In gciionil good wishes for the sue-ces- s

and happinessof thesevoting peo-
ple. Baylor County Banner'

Tearlicrs Kiimiii:ilimi
KvanilnatloiH will held f.t the county

seat of each county tho first Friday
mi ,1 Saturday In each month for the
remainder of the year, with the excep-
tion of August. Tho elimination In
till j month will be held on the 10th mid
20th. .ltCt

fhy Worry About Eats!
1st come to the MIDGET CAFE and that problem will

Choice line of fruits, candies and cigars.

G. C CAMERON, Pros

or Groceries
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cloud Zl 0f very sl,ort "'e. This
Ricnt vertical thlcknes, n,iny av0 n 1)n,e ,m m

";'' with n smniiilt 20,000 feet I.IkIi

J 'J
C ' It. Wilson. It Is fr,

, ." ,f1"'" '"' uprusli of nlr

' (JXiS,(-',K- ,,f t'1- - Srush' lis n,e sI0
Y'ph.id !,,.,, J

n I In ,on.e uy- -j,t how Is he-lii-

dcliiitvd tliuio Is n sen.
th n" tffiVv' rlflVe vSklty0,"f 1'eli.B carried up.

w ;.,. ; tll,,j otlior 01 n.
"llS '3 "" ofTt'ct of 'e nlr,c rent or n result of electrical
previously cren,PI, ,

WWlm. The cloud Is hdween LI
conductor., the out th l,oI.,K one. Anatmospheric jPr ,lll0Ut 2-

-
IllIltJM ,,, ,

" -- upp..M.d to ,c a fair conductor, andwli tin- - sui fare nf the pound thisfonns nn i,Iipurroct,y ,MMlItlkHl
uenser.

Show--s Power of Sentiment.
Lon military necessity bows before

Hmtlnicnt.
This was cwinplluVd here recently

wbwi a nillltaiy road under construc-
tion back-- of Schoeilplrt barracks,
twcnty.flve miles from rionolulu, took
n detour to avoid nn undent Hawaiian
landmark, says a Hwolulu coiresnon-dent-.

The road was being constructed
through Kolckolo pass of the Walanne
range when It came to an nncbnt
Hawaiian sacrificial stone which bal-
ances on the almoq knlfe-IIk- e edge of
the pnsx. The stone wns In the whv of
the Piiglnrprs but. under orders from
MnJ. Gen. Charles 0. Morton, In com-
mand of the Hawaiian departmentof
the army, the route was nlterpd to pnss
the snciltlclal rock and leave the re-
minder of nnclent dnys Intact.

A Mixed Debt
According to statistics of the Swiss

federal government, soviet Russia
owes thnt country 400,000,000 rubles,
120.000,000 Swiss francs. 6,000,000
French francs, 3,000,000
marks, together with varying leaser
nmnunts. In other words, ns we Ret
It, the soviet owes Switzerland some-
thing In every known language. Phil-
adelphia Inquirer.

A Card of Thanks
i Wo wish to thank tho many friends
who bo loyally stood by us during our
time f soriow.

' Wo also thank ou for tlio beuitlful
flowers anil tho heaitfelt oxprelous o'
.unpathv.
When troubles and trials cmno to

urn may you h.ne liko measureshown
loll.

Mr. Halph llisvhofh msen.
0. W. Iiiochofli.tusen and family.

and they aire going to stay there. Our line of

choice Groceriesincludesonly the best gradesof

TEAS, COFFEES,SUGAR, FLOUR,

CANNED GOODS, Etc.

Our pricesaresureto attractthemosteconomical

housewives,and our businessmethodspleasethe

mostparticular.

Give;UsA Trial OrderAnd Be Convinced.

WIITTC

POSEY,Prop.
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ADOPTING TED

.' ::

By JACK LAWTON.
c,

' b AlcClure NewpaperSyndicate.)

Tl !'iis wcni along the tree bor-- '
"'tI,, fppMnB "HW'Ki'lv nt

Villi.,., .. will) Ills SUITOlUMllllgS. Conn- -
tr,v "' "'"I p.linlthu ways were
"ot things to the city
lltin! A'"l k long had he bent
iei h dinwcrs mid Intricate figure-lo- g

hi his Impresshosteol mK( thut
Ihu. m himself acquired an Impor-
tant aloofness born of his tusk. HefreliM) now Indignantly ugnlnst Ids
doctor's unusual piescrlptlon.

"OlIP lestftll dllV In tin. rmt.iti.,,"
Ibe (.rem man said, "will do morefr mi than bottles of medicine. A
jestfui )n,, W(I)1,(I ln b(ltter
Tlmd.'us ichelled ugnlnst the month,
that would he unbearable. He knpw
that IMs iipi-vp- s of lute had been pll-1"!- -'

up iulery In ninny unexpected
ti.v- - and be knew ulso that he must

H'bi und find n changing of ways.
II" thought, us be stepped dlstnte-fnll- j

ocr the dust, of his own gloomy
lioiiio m tho city, with crabbed Han-nu- b

m charge of constantly cluing-bi- g

1'i.lds. and he wondered after all,
what his struggle for money had
anioun'ed to. Certain It wns thnt It
brouJir no happinessnor happiness
In stui. Hut he had been placed
hi fl- - trend-mill- , nnd because of his
skill must go on and on, endlessly
coun'lii.' nnd accumulating more dob
lnrs. I Vrlmps It wns a breath of
sweet cUncr across the fields which
caused lilm to think of love, some-
thing vaguely sweet nnd comforting,
which hud passed him by. There wns
not much chance now that love would
come to him to stny. He wns too
busily absorbed nnd unnppronchnble.
The manner hnd grown upon lilm,
with the loneliness of his years,nnd he
was, after all, not Riire that he wished
to be shaken out of the accepted way.
He stooped to brush a lenf from his
palm-hcnc-h suit, nnd encountered
surprisingly, n child's grnsplng hnnd.

"Daddy!" ciied the child delight-
edly "Daddy," Thndeus frowned, the
warm moist little body wns pressing
ngnbist his Immaculate trousers.

"Take me," conimnnded,the Intruder,
"tnke me up. Ted's 'tired; Ted's
lost." Onzlng nt the boy, Thndeus
hesitated uncertainly, then with an
Inexplicable Impulse lifted him In his
amis clinging .small nnns encircled
the ii nn's neck.

Hon tiustfully now he Iny In his
nnns Thndeus leflected slnklngly,
thnt no creature had ever before
confidingly sought his protection or
turned to him In seeking nffectlon.
Thnt wns strange too. At the bend
of tli road he saw n young woman.
She wns seated on the clover dotted
giass, resting ugnlnst a tree, an open
book-- In her hands. At sight of lilm-sel- f

with the boy's curly head on his
shoulder the woman smiled n wel-
coming smile.

"How do you do?" she said, "I see
.ou have, found m boy." Thuuciis.
t'i" ,gh he had for .such a brief
in aunt glimpsed her, was conscious
of distinct disappointment.

"Your boy?" Tim His repeated,"yes,
1 found him."

She leaned forward eacerly.
"And you like Ted?"
"I suppose that I do like Ted. He

took me for his father, called mo
Daddy, I'erhnps jour boy bus not
seen his father for n time." The
young woman reached up to relievo
lilm of tho sleeping burden.

"Ted's father Is dead," she explained
gently, "Ted does not remember him,
nt all."

"Too bad," Thndeus murmured
"nice little chnp. Rather took

to me," he ndded pleased.
The girl raisedher dark eyes to his.
"Would you like," sho nsked calmly,

"to tnke Tod, nnd keep him?"
Thndeus gnsped. Sho was evidently

serious In her question, earnestly
nwnltlng his reply.

"You could do so much for him,"
she explained, "so very much more
than I. You see, I hnppen to know
who you aro. I have seen you In the
bunk ninny Of course," sho
emllcd again, "You would not remem-
ber 1110.

Thndeus snt speechless. When ho
found his voice lie tried to mnko It
eo'illy disapproving. But this wns dlfll-cu- lt

before tlio entreating softnessof
die girls dark eyes,

"You tho boy's mother1" ho ex-

claimed, "would glvo him nwn.v to a
stranger!"

The young woman wrinkled her
pretty brows perplexedlj.

"I, Ted's mother?" she repented,
"why the poor little soul Is nn orphnn.
I brought him out hero with mo on
my vncaflon, for two weekB of fresh
nlr In tho country. Ted Is for adop-

tion; and they wrote mo from tho
asylum that any posslblo appllcnnt
would be directed hero, so I took you
for nn appllcnnt. Ted 'ins been taught
to sny 'mother' or 'father. Ingrntlnt-In-lv,- "

Poor forlorn little Ted."
'i lindens sat promptly down on the

ir. ss, vowrdlesfl of cream colored
clothing,--

Lai's ttilk this thing over," ho Mild,

'.. yol WW 'imfeo mo see It my duty to
'JVU his. ciisnpf why ill l it."

Hi th tYCBt," muted the girl,-"- I

uld )( Son to alb1 u1, t0
i ' 6p(Ht UUn at yo a' liiun c onco

twh,.' a week t adle with you
. i. centime my boy. '

Tod,'' nurued Thndeus decidedly,
u.ay, tttimUlor himself adopted : Now,

let tub enrry hltu duck wan you w

the pl'c:Aliero you

.i. v

sweft!,," j VKtl
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Vacation

, and before you start on yours we invite you to take
look at our window, which includes few of the many
articles necessaryto make your vacation an enjoyable
one.

After you are through looking just step inside and
let us showyou the one necessityfrom which more pleas-
ure canbe derived than any other article, the EASTMAN
KODAK, which is always real pleasureto use.

wJiJ m:"ii
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COURTESY

Here

NOT A CENT EVER LOST BY IN A
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WIT AND HUMOR
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"Hope to Die and Cross My Heart."
lie had had hard luck fishing, .and

on his way home ho entered the "fish
market and said to tho dealer: "Just
stand over there and throw me five of
the biggest of those trout."

"Throw'em- - What for?" asked tho
dealer in amazement.

"So I can tell tho family I caught
'"m. I may be n poor flshermuu, but

no liar."

A Stuck-U-p Boy
Little Predle was preparing to go

calling with his mother. Suddenly
called to her In a rather startled

voice :

'Mnnimn Is this bay rum In the
brown bottle?"

"Gracious, nol that'smucilage."
"Oh," said Freddlo, after a pause.

"Maybe that's why I can't get my hat
off." Buffalo News.

Took No Chances
The Irishman had hada serious ac-

cident nnd hnd been hustled off to the
hospital to be operated upon. As ho
lay upon the bed ho bxrkoued to tho
nurse nd said weakly:

"I'll not be operated upon by that
doctor. Yo must find another."

"Why?" romonstrntedtho nurse. "Ho
Is ouo of tho cleverest surgeons liv-

ing."
'Maybe," wns the roply ; "but ho has

an unlucky name. I heard them say
bis nanio was Kllpatrlck, and yo see,
mo nauio Is Patrick."

Tho Mouths of Babies.
A woman of Phlanthrople tendencies

was paying n visit to a lower Kastslde
school, sho wn- - particularly iutorested
In a group of poor pupils and nsked
iioi mission to question them.

"Children, which Is tho greatest of
all virtues?"

No ono answered.
"Now think a Uttlo. What Is it I

am doing when I glvo up time and
pleasureto come and talk with you for
jour own good?"

A gritnmy hnnd went up In tho rear
of tho room.

"Please, mn'nm, you'so buttlu' In."
Tho Living Church.

Dlgilal Audit. v

, "I call it ait unwarranted insult,"
said tho coiupin promoter" aiiKrillj-- ,

'WmJ'. what's w ronu?" askedhis p'vt- -

tner hi surnrlse,
"IJhl you j wmi c tutu on eoijujiuri

tun r ' roireu nta ciuimiy invii"m-- .

,"H wcufully countctf oachof UIs fhu-ert- j

ftr I 8hwk lmuU wlih hhn."
MuiieltsAter Uiim.

S'otico
to August lsirpuplls

, can from ono district to
another. '

1 lc v," , "Mrs; Ed rtoboitsou,CoSupt,

.. vivtfUKTi" Mult.r r ? -
ftKA .1. ' H - ' i.4 - r..,,!..... 3iii.'i 'T JKUi"iU . "Tltf1 "..i 'fcJMC rJf UtLiU fft ( ,.L f
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HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS In Marble and
Granite.

In keeping with the times we are making
great reductionsin nil kind of memorialwork
Can furnish any material on market. See
me at once for spring and summerdeliveries.

All work erectedon a concretefoundation.
Satisfaction guaranteed before paying me
one cent. See or write me before buying.

C. JONES, HaskelL Texas.
P. O. Box 404

'

'.!

CONFIDENCE

COPPER DEPOSITING

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Haskell,Texas

SERVICE

Is

!;'Prflip'Julyilbt
bojransforrod

SECURITY

ARE YOU

Do you load it at the muzzle
When you want a shot or two?

Do you wind It with a watch-ke-y

Like jour father used to do
How'd you like to hop a horse-ca-r

Like you did long yenrs ago? '
Don't an auto beat an ox-car-

Well, I reckon so.
Do you argue that an hour-glas- s

Beats a Wnlthatn all to smash
Do u use the snnio old system

Keepb.' books and counting cash?
Do you trim a goose-qull- l neatly

When u wnut tho Ink to flow?
Don't you thluk there's been improve--.

ment.
In the last decadeor so?

Tell us, are you advertisiug
In the sameold foolish way

As your grand-da-d before you
And pers'st, "it doesn't pay?"

Think the whole world knows your ad-
dress

Wouldn't the pathosof such login
"Cause it hasn'tchanged In years?"

Drive a billy goat to tears?
Just a card Is nil you care for

Hidden, lonesome and unread,
Like the sign upon the tombstone

Telling folks thatyou aredead.
Wake up and tako a tonic,

Bunch hits nnd make a drlva,
Hun a pngo ad, changeyour copy,

AdvoitibO andkeepalive I

Author Unknown

Citizenship Day to Bo Observed
A call to the community nnd public

In gciittnil is niiiiio . . the name of
patrlotl m ". 1 goixl government, to
moot on tho Oouit lLmso lawn at T
o'lock p. in. July 4th, where wo will
obseivo our first "Citizenship Day" In
Haskell Cotuitj-- .

All over the nation thoe celebrations
will bo held, let everyone be present
to partak in tho Community Sing Song,
to hear splendid speechesby ablo
speakers nnd genorally enjoy them-
selves. This piogram Is to bo under
the auspicesof tho Magazine Club.

Prosa Reporter.
o

NEWS Or THE WEEK FROM
THE PLALWIEW .SECTION

Well, wo havohad some fine weather
for farming tbo past few days nnd of
course tho farmers havo put In good
time. Tho farmers of this community
didn't have tlmo to go to town Sutur-da-w

J. II. Chapman and family visited
I3dd Shipley and family Sunday,

Ilaishrtl Owens and family of tho
Post NMiuriUy soont Sunday with J,
V. lll-ui- and fsmPy.

A. iirp J ,).iW tha party
.cn at tl.o hn. i De inmp's MJiur- -

d.n night iv-'-iJ-'

U.HUt
Bluud.
day attorno

I.po and Jesiilo UeeV ?Zir"
tended sinking Kbytes ffi$mYSt$fet'--

Oiling Mr, MaiuWn Wfft VSj
'pL'tfAsM.

XM

MMia

Saturd,iynlchtwas wU ntfenitl. '.v.'jf'
J. W. coienian made btelaaM'trl- -

to.tho plains the past weoki w(w

UK 5y iXty

d,ISlkH,tV..: '.,Bina'-'- w y'r?.
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t'he Haskell r ree I'resv
stab11hodIn 1886

A. Raberts, Kdltor and Ihibllsher

atataradas Second-clas-s umll mallei
at the Haskell Poetofflce.

Haskell. Texan.

Sabeertaitea Rates
Oae Copy. One Year' H.SO
Osw Copy. Six Months ... .75
On Copy. Fnnr Months .BO

Haskell. Texas. Juno 2.'. 11121.

The life work of some people seems
to be finding fault with everybody else.
? -- -

A The fellow who has lost his roll In

a holdup Is heartily In favor of dis-

armament of bandits.

Admiral Sim seems determined to
get I'ncle Sam in bad by his undiplo-
matic utterances.

; After planning a vacation for months
a man often finds when the time comes
lie's too tired to take it.

VVIth n serious bousing shortageall
over the cmintrv. wh'it Is to b? done
with this j ear's crop of June brides?

People will complain because they
don't get all they want, but what a
wail would go up if they got all they
deserved.

A New Jersey judge has ruled that
a girl must many befoie bhe gains
title to her engagement ring. What
a blow to the girls whose hobby Is g

Militaries.

Yon never can tell by appearances.
The chances are that the girl with
the expensive furs the karat and a half
diamond ring and pearl ear drops Is
mly the daughter of a hard working!

iiootlegger.

l

ifi ii 1 1 .

FACT AND FICTION J
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When Is your family reunion?

The unwritten hiw in a mighty poor

CNOiHe for breaking written one.

Matrimony la sort of n TNT tlmt
Mows liaehelor theoriesto smithereens.

It looks, us If Amerlitnlzation pro-
gram attemptedahouUl start on

Sims.

The war in Irelantl hasbeen carried
to extremes that there is now little
left to fight for.

Few iNichelurs would object to a ta
on single blessednessIf it protected
them from designing mothers.

The beach censor'sdecreesas to the
proper kind of bathing .suits don't
worry the women with a had fi'-'iu-

e.

The help problem wouldn't be nearly
so serious if more people helped thorn-selve-s.

Hut cm thought th.itV
Nhat put pickpockets In jail.

The depestersare for the must p.nt
picking Dempsey for an easy winner
oer Curpeiitler. but the dopch"as a
ltabil of getlng upset every 'once in
a while.

I in Mvitzeriaiiil the right or w onion
I to occupy the pulpit li.is been iecog--

liized. Kvideutly the Swiss aie not
in syiupithy with thenioveinent for
sIkii ter sermons,

One of America's prominent IiNli-me- n

wants Jack Dempsey to go to Ire-lau- d

for a fight after his bout with
Carpentier. We didn't know Ireland
had any fighters except street fighters.

A news Item saystwo Cuitlsvllle citi-
zens broke Into the Jail in that city
the other day. Why anyone would
break imo jail is puzzellng, but the
mystery In this case was sohed when
it was found they weie after ome
whiskey whic hw.is hidden in cells they
had f nmerly ocuplcil.

NEW

Too tired to get dinner
il

illustrations show what good
will do for you. The

Edison is so perfect an
that it enablesyou to utilize the power
of good music to improve your mood,
brighten your spirits, and refresh
body.

Mr. Edison wantsa phraseof 4 or 5

Hf-k- .

The Man.

ihiliit
While other?

who Uike notice
often cannot

found.
wihuiuk

prfze

someone

brains

foolish

"gritni.

handle

"! mail this andyou three
your dofor you a

Act the

& Co.

jr. ..
Dependable type

dependable tinmen
There Is a type in in who is mini MlA llllvHes

fur Rin-res- Ho may nave Kenm- - oi . " . ft . .. ai,,tllira
Just ordinary mtlcn . elf Vheir vorlVe?

Is that uu iiii.- - - ,i,,. l.nin noli iiiirweary way. i ',"plod a cj,,lt-ons-
.

geis aiieau. i

Those of his progress
account for So they

" l.

of it

of,, '.a
of of who

v,m
The fa

...mi vim eve

it.

-- J. Armour.

I
1 a bonnet that In

,y he ticKy. .. r , , f-

-
v, ,)Ut ol ,, le

it about that he a the fro,of t)e ,eiu. , .,rve nm?er
boss. flL'litliiir

the secret Is wiw th.i .
f ,, , nrregt ,he

He is a man who Is absolute depend. , f ,f llMtrilctlolli i
a ? iAna...i..t.iA and r,.ii "'" te emblem of universal friendship.

yourself
fc f , , thc nset

come as near being lmloapciiMbe as UU8,lies., World. 1 harechanged
any of us can hope to '- - ' will be . t ,,1?m.e. dK)m to K1mliie8

"r..:r : jr .. iii fwt .,i,o,,t u,e courses
iu pi. ., .... .s. ... - ... . ..

wiiose feet had taken hold on
will wan to promote to greater re- - . the ,mnlcn8 ()f t)(e alnffileri

""?.. ,i...u..i nmionii,.,.,,. temper the of toll and Illuminate

ness is a rare ncompllshmeiit o raie .. .... ,,, .. .,, i.,ithat executive Is on the lookout ' '" '":'" ", ","""J".
for it wherever It may Ik? I l. ", .l .' "', " "
c.lllliot HO nciUireii ny ior u.
It Is the that comes from v.

What Is a dependable man? cm
tell him by those ear-m- ks:

Fit st. he Is one that you can
upon to do his own thinking. llttsluis
reipilics thinking and must
do It. The dependable man never, side-
steps liN siinio or tries to pass il along
to tiomenne eKe? You olwujs find him
on the nleit His do not fliit
away on vac.itloiis. leaving his 1 i

without a gtt'irdiau
Nest, he one whose judgement joi

i an tru'. lie d esn't do thing-- '

He knows his own abilities: and, not
being coiceited, he Is equally awaie of
liis owi weaknesses. He has thehiipp.v

ought.
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You that speaks
reflection.

gaiienes purple
ax." makes sug-

gestions and pleads solelv
Interest business.

Important

diligence,
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looking

in order
in what
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man,

Music bring
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may

has
fenr

test

hell.

You

reU

due

life's hours. which

every
the throne a king.

smile. hx.

I'lnlis
motuiug a lesult of the

contest the (iieens and
Pinks, Kihle
Methodist Schmil recogniz-
ed after receiving

hauliers, the
u lam the oilier fof'havlng the

i&:ceiii members present,
I'll cuiueiitliig .stand tlunr'"

"Pinks", lid.
(.'iceiiH". Ml.

The niciubuis added clasa
Cedrlc San-

ders, Sam Chltwood, Neal, IAU
linn Laura I.ce
JimnltJt Dllliliin. iMnlnf ..! , ii.... - ' v. :. '" ' - .'"

iiu-iiu.- m i.mei iienpn... wnKIridge. and Hmet SpiowK andviewpoints and of seeking their advice oUen
when he knows sn' Aftor re,M,t of the class was madeon his initiative. h.8i Krc4, discuss--Finally, a man yon n,,iiin- - 'iv,iiirm-niiii,- . s.i..t n...i..... 4 I . i
in, uiniii in ilium cr m;vp

are eure he only after
'He does not talk to the for the

or ior me or
lug his own his
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A!mi a sp-iii- l talk was given br La
Vcine Whitmire (luldliig

or Social

Kelunis From Trip
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New
instrumentality

your

dqys

McNeill Smith Hdw.

Mr.
ooo

fr

THE
the "pep"

words that will distinguish New
Edison from talking machines,and

fact that it is an instrumen-
tality which true beautiesand
full benefits of music can be
into everyhome. Cometo our storeand
get a folder that gives full particulars
of Mr. Edison's $10,000 Prize Offer.

ll NeT Edl80n' Pon,gladly loan instrument days,
experimentwith home, and learn music willyou. This experiencemay make easierfor win pfke.

qukkly, number instruments which landlimited. Remember,you assumeno expense obligation.
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y JACK LAWTON
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COURT!

M

(CO. Ill, W.iltrn Nwippr union. I

Lilly sat up In her window, and
looked down to the atonecourt Mow.
Fall leaves blew about the court and
In the breeee was a hint of winter to
come. Lilly dreaded winter because
with fuel so high, she wondered how
she waa ever going to keep warm. She
hnd become accustomedto the feeling
of never having had quite enough to
eat but heat wa a different thing;
one hnd to be warm. Especially when

the doctor warned one against the
danger of drifting Into a cold, and
when the same unreasonable doctor
ordered fnll dnyB spent In the optn.
with clean nlr to breathe nnd nothing
In particular ,to busy one's liitnds. The
nlr of Hruntltige court wns not clean
with dust of tratllc nil nbotit, nnd nim-

ble lingers wielding the embroidery
needle, could not of necessitybe long
Idle. Lilly onsldercd It kind of the
department store nnyer, around the
corner, to allow her (o embroider
Initials to order, on fine linen handker-
chiefs. Lilly had ticiiilred a skill of
her own In drawing fnnelful mono-
grams and her woik was In such de-

mand that It kept her bending to
catch the window light of Hrundage
court, after lights had popped out
eerywhere to show thnt evening hud
come, nnd then, she wns obliged to
finish by gas light. Usually Lilly
crept early Into her linrd bed, to get
some refreshing sleep, before thc
morning sun shining through the win-

dow should mnke work iignln possi-
ble. Looking Into the opposite lighted
apartmentsat eveningLHIr wondered,
wistfully, whnt It might be like, to live
In a real home wit If a Veiil family to
love and care for one; thc small pule
girl had never known. Mrs. Crosby,
who hnd ndopted her years ngo from
the orphanasylum, hoped to acquire a
strong young housekeepingcompanion
for her old nge. In this, Lilly growing
Into frail young womanhood, disap-
pointed. She hnd given loving kind-
ness, nnd hnd won love In return, but
when old Mrs. Crosby died, the only
licrltagc left her udopted child, wns the
accomplishment of tine embroidering.

Lilly liked to wit quietly nnd watch
the country bus drive Into the court
at evening, awaiting possible passen-
gers to a not far dlRtnnt village. Prom
It's mud spatteredsides, the elrl ilrcw
Imaginary pictures of n rough country
road, wllh Into (lowers blooming nt the
side, nnd red nnd golden loafed trees
forming a canopy ovrrhend. And as
Lilly pictured. Oie laid aside, pains-
takingly, nlckles and occasional dimes,
toward her fulfillment 4r the doctor's
(description. For one afternoon Hhe
would breathe clean country nlr. In
this Mime old bus she would ride to
the village and back again, nnd thc
memory might be something to chee-winte- r

hours. The bu-nin- n milled In-

voluntarily when he wiw her coming,
the rusty black Tit was n qunlnt little
suit, made over from one of Mrs.
Crosby's, while the el vet tnm thnt
went with it, was such n contradictor;
saucy turn Lilly's own work and of
flaming red velvet. The bus-ma-n could
not know thnt this red vehet had com
posed n best pari f cushion, but he
noted as Lilly ertinet nearer tie wn
her hnlr curled in Mtft rings about it's
brim, and he felt sorry n ,y t.,(i,
heart for the pearly pallor of the snial
girl's fnce. The hiis-mn-n wu young
and his customershud grown to count
In n whimsical way. on his holpfu'
Interest In themselves, jpg Hill Paw-so-

gnvc to ench one nj evening his
personnl greeting and welcome. "You
want to go out to Clowrdulo?" he
asked Lilly conversationally.

"Well, I guessyou're my only pns-seng-

nt this hour most of 'em come
In mornings, and go out nights. You'd
better sit up here by me, you won't
Jolt so. When do you want to come
back?Eveningtrip? That'sabout0:30.
You won't haveany too long to stay."

"I don't care about staying' Lilly
told him, "I want the drive through the
country air."

It was astonishing how much more
he told him, ns the two went rattling

along the rond together. Big Bill, had
a way of winning confidence by his
sympathetic personality. Little Lilly
of the Court, wns unaware that sb
wns giving her life history, wfth" the
doctor's order thrown In, until Bill
Dawson by a few apparently careless
questions, had learned ,fcer simple
tory. It was a very pleasant rid.Lilly did not know when aba had m-Joy-

anything ao much.
"Tell you what I" said BUI wfth

finely assumed Impulsiveness, "Why
can't you sparetime for tbU run avary
fine day? At thla hovr I aaMaaahava
company, and It'a mighty monotooosa
a.u over me same old track alone.
Wouldn't need to coat you anything.
Honest, there's no reason why yoa
eesldn't do it, and carry out your 4etar'sprescription,aswall"

Ib the end'Lllly yielded te the sua-geatlo-o;

it really seemed foolish to
refuse, and the embroidery, for goate
etraoge magical reason, progressed
asore rapidly afterward. It waa whea
! lMt ,"f '". ut111 pawaaaappear altaraaoa
l tie eatirt with automobile.
"XfaWftUt rd leava Uta M boa hana.--
ha told Lilly, "and takaa holiday. Juaty tad ata. Whaa ye era going faak a girt ta marry jm," aald BID,
yea can't do It so wall la a bus,"
That trj2,"r t LUlyf
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we would anyone else. '
We do not attempt to see how

cheapwe can do the printing job,

that would be putting our skill and
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About 87 PerCent
of nil knowledge comes

through the ees.

Too Many Neglect
their e.e, ntnl some nctu.illy
abusethem.

EyesChange
gradually, but const intly. ami
should he examined occasion- -

ly.

IVIisfit Glasses
.tml thene which no lotigei suit
the eves bu 1 be il.pt nt"l
vv.rh itiitl

x ew GlassesFitted
that suit the e.vos, preserve
the sight ami elai Ifj the ision

Only Those
E ability mnl nmplecxpciieiice

mhuiM be trusted with till-- .

A. P. WOODS
Optit-a-l Specialist and

Optometrist

HBillKiHH ;3anKZ2Ksasnsz&aBi

TAKES LIFETIME TO MASTER

--Allotted Human Span Barely Sufficient
.for Complete Understandingof

Possibilities of Violin.

The average span of human life,
vheii wholly devoted to the diligent
study of the loveliest of aP musical
Insm.'iicnK Is liiirei.v long enough to
arfonl ntie the sitlstaetlon of having

- even partially explored the he.ghts
and depths of Its. concealed posslblll- -

ties declares Victor Kuzdo In Musical
.America Therefore. It Is utterly un- -

reasonable to expect a si eat violinist
to be familiar with nn.vthlu? else but

fiddle. If he knows that thoroughly
'he dot's well M'ry well, Indeed

Napoleon could not write three linos
or correct French, hut. Mien hik lun-i- .

7ie wa IK. hi- - I ,n"(i- - stipulation by

his knuMp.i.,.. hls us eccentric
of perfect French could not lmve aided
Itto In becoming the grent war lord
that he wa. nor could It lmve placed

. him on the throne of Prance.
'SOte gross Ignorance of Srrndlvorlus
if- - a hl.sior!cnl He never traveled,

'never read ; knew nothing of nieclmnl-va- i

wfence. nor had lie ever heard of
t HCOOfttics. Ho wns slmpl.v n cmninon

who understood the
of fiddle wood and ine ot fiddle
varnUdi. He needed uo other

or knowledge to make him the
vyorld's unrivaled lutheir. And. above

- all things let us not forget that the
Jjreitj.st violinist of nil tir--

was notoriously llllieiate
The simple arithmetic of the

j primary classes wos a sealed book to
f tilia. Flf no education of any kind.
yyet he masteredthe fiddle nml bow as
ba no other human before or after him.

Ilnheruiiin, the violinist,
played the concerto when
barely VI years old with a mastery
o4 fatellectUBl grasp diat was
ifitminrtlni. The austere Ilrnhins
sif whs diunfoundei delighted
with the maturity of the perfoinmnce.
Vecsey, the Hungarian, nt the same

gained, with his plnylng of the
Sk'etbovenconcerto nml the Bach sonn-it- a,

the admiration nml friendship of
he serious .loiichlm. Helfetr.. tho

nussian wonder, also createdn sensa-
tion at the same age with his sound
ininlclanshlp and extraordinary virtu-oslt-

None of thoi--e boys had
HCliooling or education worth speaking

formation of Mountains.
Che physical chemist, by spending

k few days In his laboratory boon
blo to duplicatenature'sthousandsof

.TWi of ino'uiitnln building Over
150,000 pounds per square !hci pres--

soiire has been applied to rocks and
.Mlnol by Jr. L. II. Adaun. of the

oiti steal taborntory of tho Car--
tu-Sfi-e tottltut... In Washington, ho
ta foiHU) ont how they net when

;iiezed so hard.
"Using the results of these experl-tpm-t

and the data which the geolo-J-t
obtains In the field, we can ex-jihi-

how mountains were made," de-

clares Doctor Adnms. "Geology," he
"Is largely the study of the

tvnrplng, folding .deformation of
'fbe rock rmtws which mnke up the
crust of Uiewirth." Ills work Is even

s , iwuict than that of nature, lie- -'

fnuso wlMn he Imitates high pros-- '
jfuWra h- - hart the great ndvantajje thatV? e:n '5" irately measure and con- -
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LIVE WITH RATS

Drawback to English Couple's
Complete Happiness.

Tinnsltlon From Poverty to Compar-
ative Affluence Accompanied by

Traditional "Fly In Ointment."

ThN Is n story of luck following n

sequel ns tlie most Imaginative wilier
of coined. could invent. And this
storj Is true, snys a London dispatch
to the New York Sun. The hero Is n

o.volllrer, Cnpiuln
Greenwood who. Inning been through
u very lough time during the Piis-da-

ciiinii.iigti, inmutged to escape from
the innd of the Pods with his
UuMun wife. Tho.v arrived in Lon-

don some months ago, friendless, nearl-
y penniless and with no prospectsnt
all.

Captain Greenwood tried to pet n
Job but, us previous to the war ho
had lived with his parents (now dead)
In the country nutl not yet veil-tuie- d

into a state' of
existence, his wage-earnin- g capacity
wa.s restiieted to a uarrow field,

Finally one day, borrowing enough
moiie.v, he put an advertisement In a
dally paper, In which he stntetl that a
.voting English olllcer who had to sup-
port his wife was "down mid out" and
willing to accept any Job. He stated
that he whs country born and bred,
Knew all about animals and u grent
deal about farming, and was willing
to serve "ou the land" In any ca-

pacity.
Captain Greenwood received only

one answer, and this was from n Mrs.
Christie, resident in Shropshire. She
said he liked the wording of his ad-

vertisement and a she was coming to
London would Interview him at her
hotel on a certain day. lie kept the
appointment and within an hour wus
engaged for a position ns n sort of
managerand overseerof this wealthy
woman's Shropshireestate.

He and his wife now In n castle,
rent free, food free, servant free. lie
receives n salary of SI ,r0 a year, lias
the use of horses and carriages and
is In control of hundieds of acres of

irdlltiirv science. Lmm- - 1'he onl.v made
seuaisand soldiers. The generc and Miinowhot

fact.
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benefactress s that no animal in the
castle or on the estate shall be killed.
Fat cattle range thu hills, rabbits in-

fest the woods, cats raise nuge fam-
ilies, dogs are to be counted b.v the
dozen and (here conies the ilv In the
ointment) ruts as big as puppies roam J

through the corridors mid rooms of
the splendid Tudor numMon.

None of these cieatuies, nor nny
bird or fowl Is allowed to die by any
save a natural death and dipt, and
Mrs. Greenwood are obliged to be
vegetarians. They can use all the
butter, milk, eggs and other furin pro-
duce that they want, but If tlie.v have
u j earning for a roast chicken or a
beefsteak they have to drive to the
nearest town and go to a hotel in or-
der to gratify their desire for meat.
It is eas.v to become a vegetarian un-

der such delightful auspices, but Mrs.
Greenwood is doubtful about those
nits.

Locomotives.
In Pngland the London it North-

western Hallway company has. con-
verted some of Its conl-burnlii- g lo-

comotives into oil burners, snys
Popular Mechanics Magazine. The
firebox has been lined with fire brick
and "scarab" oil burners, of the type
In which the oil Is atomized by a Jet
of steam, hare been Instnlled so that
thereare threeburners in n row ncross
the firebox. The burners are supplied
with oil by minus of n pipe line
running from mi oil tank, with u
cnpiielty of 1,000 gallons, which is
Installed In the tender, in the space
that used to be occupied by the coal.
Adjacent to this tank Is n heater,
through which the oil pusses on lt
wn.v to the burner, and lu which it
Is w 'rmed stilllcientlj to make It How
readily (hiougb the reducing valves
nml to atomize freely.

Got In for Benediction.
Joffcihoinllle Is iiiiiuing on "sum-

mer time." It took some of the citi-
zens a day or two' to gut accustomed
to tho change. Goorgo was one of
them. George Is a devout and regu-
lar attendant nt church, Including the
mid-wee- k service. Tho first Wednes-
day evening nfter the change George
walked Into prayer meeting and was
rather surprised to find the congre-
gation singing. He prides himself on
being n few minutes nhead of tho
preacher. He wns still more sur-
prised the next moment when the
preacher pronounced tho benediction
Prayer meeting nt this church lasts
exactly sixty minutes, wBlch is one,-ha-lf

of the explanation pf George's
oxperlciice. After thai fleorge moved
the tin ud of Ida watch once around the

; dm. L.dtanapoJJ New.
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How JudgeThomas .Milluii Taught
Ills Sun Mial It (! to Hiiro

Credit

Ity Lowell Mellctt
"Yes, I play golf whenever I have

time," said the t'eciet,uv of the Treas-
ury.

"You find you mint hive the exor-

cise?" we supplemented, having ac-

quaintance with the business man's
alibi.

"No," he replied. "I seem to be one
of those who don't require nercfoe. 1

Ji t piny because1 Uke to play."
llefoio unroll starts molding a mo-M- l

t'm The Golfer Who Told the Truth
we want to w.mi h.ui that there was

coinage behind the Sec.e-miv'- s

suuetticnt. It v..a quite uupon--clou- s

heroism, it did not occur to

him to give any other than the real
leason. Tbcie never was u man with
n mind so literal as Andrew W. Olel-Ion'-

We were endeavoringto got at the
story of his life. We had all that part
that has got Into geneial print, begin-
ning with: "Until Maich 21. IS,.', the
son of Judge Thomas and Surah .1.

iNeglo.v) (Mellon," and ending: "II. t

Pittsburgh homo Is in Woodland Rous:
sunimeis are spent in Southhampton
Long Island." And we had been told
how he started to work In his fathei's

a liandlcap.
public eye have Wlm

their the.v

hare form
to be

Is a who
is no form th.i'

at lu

i

How you Imppcii. as a ;''ti.iim F I. ill II lk.up oiiiKinir .r " i""1"
un ' asked. ,

l don't kiwiw.'" he io'pouded. it
seemed to be the to do at

'
Wei."was It yt'tir own lU.i or your

is'th.' I rathor think. 1

.

.

ed to do it and lie waiiiei mo ii.
. . t ...ti.i t., iijiinrniii i on ii ij

..ii.v to
, i,;,ve to imj thedid

I i

fl.
ilifi ...,-..-- ,

bmil
lots.

hul lie did a,
- " "

tlie UliliMdlllg
mu

niiiimgeo m

he u4l mo mil muiie.' I- - Pinys He
,.,,e! to Inywttoite loan--, (me tlma year mid a qmi. er of is

, . ti.n ou-i.,- ii of leliewiiiK ii loaiiitb ami - ...
..t . ti ..,i... l.ini in m i. . . . ,1

"

.in

ami
iut

It)

iv. 1i. r j ,.,. l.n
,n M nui.iii ii'i.'.nii. "" "ii.inn i. ,...:
. 1 found WWII l(l out tlie m

h,,e the i vv n ' opa.-io- f AH pirlujr hi- -

i. lh.it the vn.s run dowm ttl,t.i , c ..st i.'i no. fm. ikh
thniugh disuse, and It , Imd for first business

, .""ikon l'iwt,- -
Jul tlw ne of nineteen cs,.eclallj

At thlspdut mentally. Ms vtern llnnnvlal hanker rebated the

!li' IlorV.s the that srlves the cimrged as aoon as ho
- to the twtli!" we reinenihored , that the son had learned the

h Ul-e- s of the Mellon v what governs rates.
,,vMvpiit.i;i.ghisim-ne.- behind the 'iii.u the sort of tiainlng that

i .'h but deserving enterprise. AVe An Lew W. Mollon got. in

ip-- ahead of his deliberate lecital' rei,itlw. was the siiiuo In the
i nil out 'the plt for ourshes.'llls faiher nevor told iinyth ng
i iniii'rlned him reporting ihat lie causeto for lilni- -

,.ii-- home lu Pittsburgh "llr.it ;sair. The result Is that few tilings
n't sMiMMHl. but the nieii in the appertaining to llnance have escaped
m.tiii are'woitli backing :lf we see ti,s Pittsburgh llnauoier. he

'hem wo will save them and in Wiishliigton to take ovor

.mi moiiev too. Purtheriuoie. wo will Tre-iury- . wasn't do.il
them to nut all Id'o had to bo though ho had both

- - , ...,, ...,,ll, in. (llllt VV1IQ
spend-- 'era nun nanus u ih- i- eiu.s iqn-- ...... -

ni lis nrwUm.il Put by this time the Secretary was he heard and his mouth cbed tightly

dav hoi
-- n limQ'iuwloasx' of another phase of the case. ,0 prevent anything thus learned from

irt twentvanVl. 'I found that the comp.ny's assets escaping before hud been digested,

at iovv he vvds nstriT-- the homes of a large llu man who to tell the vvorh

mental
ii

in UcvelDnliii tlwil'iiion Trust of the worke.s." he was saying. Now lie phiys golf becMi.se he likes to play!
Companv until lias becomeone of the to how he up our dieani : Col Her eokly.
I . I., il. .....1,1. Imw lin liul linoli "Sit. looking It ilill OVCr. UCClllCO

potent in developing and encouragingthat the building, machinery, aiul real
industrv In of different lines, estiuo were womi in ie;ii ?,.,,,
ulwavs building up and never tenrlng, 1 so .eixirtiMl to my father. He lndors-dow.'backi-

character with his luoney ed my opinion and the loan was made,

wherever ho found it. and all As a of fact. I've an idea he
for which everyone In Plttsbiugh tended to do so on the infor-vouch-

What we wanted was the,niation he already had. probably much
storv of It, and we went directly to'inoro accurateand detailed than that I

hlni'to get it. brought in. He, no doubt, was Just
The Judge's Term giving me s4me experience."

We had hmxl Andrew W.' '" r LTrn'lnMellon may have a successof '01l,or1IIt,m"1 ?J I ii.iulha. n t .vou.ever.vthlng he's ever but It's
for him .that lu never trial to imagine,! all that we did.

AU ot do ,lU esnplar. He cannot even dramatize purely. j111

eit the Secretaryof s great- -
own life. Of wmrso he has labored
under Most men In the

load "Poor Boys
Became Famous." ami when they con-

struct own story for .vou
a complete dramatic all

leady filled out. But Secietan
Mellon rich boy becamefa-

mous aid for
Sitting fairly ease the swivel
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time.
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write
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est tieasury.
He couldn'tdolt at all. but how
was to believe everything he said

after that.
mlj eighteen ye-i- rs o'd

Aii'hew Mellon llnlshed s'Uil t the
i "verslty of Pittsbursh now himself

i ,ius-'e- and benefactorof it. He de--

. led to try businessbefore going Into
chair that has held a long line of lug 'he hank. A small city out In the
and little predecessorsIn the sec: Suite seemed tooffer n upiwrumltv
taryshlp. he submitted patiently to the In ioal ostntc. It was a factory town
probing, but he did not help a lot. He in !il-l- i the workers wore to

willing but he again b" .d their own Ihuikm. He borrowed a
and again that ho Isn't the nino V hid' of m.-ne- from lu fathei and he
of ii Scotchman as .lames M. B.nrlo. bo imv-i- l it at hmler terms than his
IIo's neither a dramatist nor wod have charged his t

liever In fairies. lentm.v. "You. see" said his father, "you

ilfi3EW

tried themat
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dux i"ve m a Camel
I'm through experimenting. No switching.

No more trying this and that. It's Camelsfor me--ev- ery

time.
They'reso refreshing! Sosmooth! Somellow mild!

wn The' an?nW '! Camels elusive expert
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.There'snothing it.

No other'cigaretteyou can buy gives you the

cllltti alndayffactiontlt comes from the
is quality cigarette.
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Mr. Diuilap Ktitertains
i.Mrs. W. It. Dtinlap. assisted by her

daughters,Misses Martha nnd Faye, en'
tertained her Sunday School Class of
boys and girls of the Wliltiuan Sunday
School Saturday afternoon, June 11th.

A sharp contest has been waged be-

tween the bovs and girls for the last
month mid the 1mvn-- cuno out victorious
So the girls had to think up gamesand
entertain the Imi.vs.

The loys had looked forward to this
with pleasure. But gicat was their
iima.cmeiit to find that on every hand
jokes were pla.ved on them. A gencnil
spirit of fun pervaded throughout tho
afternoon. At sl o'clock a delicious
courseof Ice cream and cakewas serv-
ed. Soon after, all left, ONpiesslng their
Mi inks to their hostess for the good
time. Those enjo.vlng Mrs. nuuhtp'.
hospitnlit.v were: Mrs. W. K. Whit-
man .MPs Grace Whitman of Haskell,
Miss Tlielma Coiinlrfmi of Kl Paso,
M's-.e- s IMna Mao Tidweil. Opil Sc-its-.

Mellm Bledsoe. Martha and Fayo Dun--
lap, nnd Messr. Bae Ilasthinl, .Marvin
Gilwon. C. W. Bleilsoc. Ji lurid Lef.
lai and Little Cindy Louis Brown.

County Clerk Ihnory Menufee return-
ed Tuesday oroiiing fru 111.4 business
trip to Port Worth.

f
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PuhercKVvc" that by vlrture

P?rssar--:, .!!. ntarit. or snici iis- -

ESof County, Texns.
Km of Sftecn Ilnnflrrt n..d

"i H.m uoiiara wii"""1"
! If under-- a Judgment,
Vw.'S Ue vs W. I. McCnrty

i .. onfi'lon T Al
i" n,-- ":,,' r if,..bnll Cmmtr.,.s siit'riii "; - ..
,11,1 ui ui' 7 situated In
certniu u--. "-- " ,.

R
County, i'-- i

'ni Vnclmlf section No. 10,

,? of tlin II. & T. C. Ily. Co.
inskeU County, Texas,Alist.

In i , .. ..... ..ml IwinniU",c,v """ ""i.

IninL' the south oast corner
",rt ,.,.i fiw. S W. corner

IS T; loiu-- X. 18 dcgrecB,
."'." ,. ,, it f cnl miWr., section 11.030

":,. 'v i corner of the land
Stirlb'eii- - 'J"o so',lh 71,'c--

--.' n-- 1" ' Villas i" "i oi.i..
W II. I l,(- - 0l su" ""'" "

V W '"VIItT Ol WIU lllllll
(lesc'rlbc'l: ""nice smith 18 do- -
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section ,n
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nil Uv.c 1

. Mc'nrt
in Jul 'bo t,iin,
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of II
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r 10 n. in
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. I. Mcf it.
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day cf
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il containing 331.4

i a rip 20 feet wide
i and weat sido of

,), n us the property
i l th:it tlio flist

l''-'- t' being

lloor,
. nnth. at the Conn
i 1 County, In the

Kvna, between tlu:
l I p. in., virtuie
ill of Sulo

' no described real
, Inc. for cash, t
is the property

e with law, I give
itlon, the lni
ii week for three
mediately preced-r-.

In the llnskell
es!'n new l per published in

mv li i' 1 this aoth day ol
1.

AT, COUSIN'S.
Hi d C .ny. TexnE

fcCE OP MILRIFPS SAI.K
dteil I.jtnte)

kite of Tc
tllaski

on

by
Order

ol

In

Sheriff

. Is Imrr'ii 'Ivfm Hint liv virtue
rtaln O Ic- - f Sale Issued out
Uonora' c i) rici lourt oi uns-mnt-y,

if 'i.1 JIMi day of May,
r It. It l tn 1'ieiK oi said
Court i f II i Kelt County, Tov-th-e

sum f Mentcen Hunderd
renty-- T ind 0 Dollars

nf s '. 'cr ;i .Tiidtroiiiont.
of W II M i ohls'in In a(r

In 'i i ( ir N'o. L'TIS and
lV. II. M- - "s-n- i v.i. I.ce Hto-l- et

al. p I in my hands fur
I A' ( , as Sheriff of

I Coim'v j it- - ,il,i on the 2Sth
May 1'L" . on ccrtiu . Ileal
situai Iliskell County.
liefer. fil ov. tn-w- lt :

i part .f" l. 'er Allen 5 1 &
ejr No. U t t'flcato N'o. iao.
rt .No. -' j t 'c 1 to the heirs of
Allen ( aist dn.v of Dcc- -
l&Sii, b p cit No. 805. Vol.
Leins n oi't of out lot N'o. 00.
sulxllvL' i i of the snld Peter

vey cf mid subdivisions re-V- o'

M7 naue 400 of the
onls of mvkell Countv. Texns
which u I lie sold uuder snld

the north ono-hrl- f nf thn
b descrltioil liuul by meters and
It BeirinniML' lit tlin ennth oroat

Of Sail! Oil' Ifit N'n IWl? IhPtira
130 varaa; theneo oast 70.6
thence south 130 varns to the

boundary lino of said No.
ice we-- t 70.0 varas to the place
mnlni! nn.l !vlii imiv n iim
S of Lee Stephens nnd that on

i iiKSdiiy ni July 1021. the
InZ the Tltll llnr nf anM mnnth
Court Hvlgp ,00rt of Hnskell

. iu me town or Haskell, Texas,
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vlrturo of said levy and said
of eale I win u.u cni.i i.n..a
ed Real I! into nt imi.iu vomina
a. to the li chet bidder, as the

i Eiuu i co .Stephens.
wiupuui. o wan law, I give this
fy puWK . iii, In the English
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f! of sale in the Haskell Free
, newspaper published In Has--
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Judges I'rmlaination of Result

"in ijih- - Kiituon
Is he.c'iy Kvon that in the(Il Ilia l ......... , . .

incVi "limy . .erK onu one
Justicesof the lPilfV. nf TTncbU

'w 1i ni.l for snld Hnskellno hercliv .ini,... i. i.""mm llllll Ull UlU
nfi T.W21, l ,natlon ca

l7n "l Ul mock lawil """OiiKhont Haskell
Hie fin 1. ,iv ,. T.i.io moien

Pnrpo, f onalllii the free--
VI KM. I ,.n,ii.. a.. .?.""l l( ueiernuno

itti ifmn,m,,0 Jnck9' lctts,MK? Ponnltted to run
' d I III llili Irnll .. 4. 1
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i1-t3-, iMH vo:ea 8t "For
AT,..nnrt G9 votM "Against
tt i,, i... '""'"' a majority or
"ore 0f. r .(0 ,, .

wiuiir i1,ocl''tlon, It fthall
JenneLto l:i,"lt ,!orfioa. Jlp3.
1 '1W II ,M ".,.. m ,.
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" "Mi, County Judge,
H wken County. Toxas.
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Notlrn nf Mlint-lr- u..t..
The Stnlo of Texas.
County of Hnskell.

Notlco Is herdiy given that hv virtueof a certain-- order IshucI ,..tof the Honorable HistrkV Cou ,
Hnskell County, of the am, ,

May, 11)21. by it. H.
.aid Dlstrlrt Court of iXVi?Texas, for the sum of HIv Hui liSeventy Six and 0 (?(I7(I.I0
law mid costs of Hlt, under n Ju.iJ.
n.ent,Un favor of j. L. Hal.lwln I ,
cci-tai-

n cause In said Court, X 'it."
mid styled ,T. 1,. Unldwln vs 'l V
Fields, placed in my hamh for service"
I. Al Cousliw, ns Sheriff of n, si'..ii

May, 102 , levy on ccitiilu Ite.il iWtnte
InT.f '" ! Hk0 Cnty. Texas,

as follows, to-wl- t:

Lots Nim li na i'j. u0ck - , ,
'

strip of and off the West side of blockNo. 4. wh Ic h said property Is all In thearsons Addition to the Kmn of Has-ke- l
, Haskell County, Texas, which saidstrip off the We.t Sido of Block No.

Is described n fiiitou ....i. . ..'glnnlngut the X. W. 'mnm of sn'ld
i.iuuh. 4o. ; uience Hast 115 feoftheneoSouth 10s feet: Thence West 115reet to the S. 13. Cornor ..f t,.t v.. ...
In Hlock ,i of said I'arsors Addition:Ihenco North with tho Hnst line otlots 11 and 12 and on to the nri-din- l

place of beginning, same being the X

i. corner or said Jllock No. 1, ir,
feet.

And levied upon as the pioporty ofII. li. ridiK and that on the tlrst Tues-
day In .July, 1021. tho Kiuno being the
5th day of said month, at the Court
Hoii-j- door, of Haskell (Vinntv I., i.n
town of Haskell Toxas, between tho-
noury ot w a. in. ainl I p. m,. by virtue
of .ilil levy anil s ild Order 'of ai0
i wn sen said above described Heal
Kfltati' at ptib'Ic veinluo. for cash to'
the hiidlCHl bliblnr. lis tlin r.v,..,.,. ..
said II. i:. Fields.

And iu compliance with law, 1 ghe
this notice by publication, in tho Eng-
lish language,once a week fur three
consecutiveweek" immediately preced--1

nig wain nay ot sale, in tho Haskell
Free Proas, a newspaperpublished In
Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 0th dav of
June. 1021.
2.'!-.'5- c Al Cousin-- . Sheriff.

Haskell County, Texas.
My Hert M. Davenport, Deputy .

o
Notice of Sheriff's Sale

THH STATU OF Tl.XAS:
County of Hakell.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of ii certain Writ of J,fvutloii issued
out of Honorable County Court of Has
kell County, or the 10th day of June.
1021, by Kmory Mencfec. Clerk of said
Court, for the sum of Pour Ilnniln-,- 1

and Highly Three and ',',) 100 Dollars
mid costs of suit, under a juditoiuont.
Iu favor or IJ. F. Lamm s It. S. N'olen,
iilnced In it i v hand--, for fcorvlcs. 1. A I

Cousins, a-- sheriff of IlasKoll County.
Texas, did on the l.'Uh dav of June
1021, levy on certain Ileal F.stato.situ-
ated Iu Haskell Count). Texas, des-
cribed as follows, to-wi- t:

Lots Number 8. 0. 10. 11. and 12,
P. tod; 11 of the original town or Wel-ne- rt

In llaske'l Countv. Te.xa- -, as
limvn I iv iniiii or nl-- it .if iilil tmvn mi

record in the otlico of he Clerk of the
t omity ol Haskeil, ami levlil up n a
the property It. S. N'olen, and that on
tlin fli-.i- t 'I'linKilnr In Aivnst 1V'l tlio
aame being tho second day of said
month, at the Court IIoue door, or
H.'ml.fll Countv. in tlin town nf Tliisko'l
TrtviiH. Iiotu-op- tlio liiiin-- i nf 10 n. in.
mid 4 p. .iu. by vlrtuo of said levy and

l.l .....It ..r .t.m.mlnii 1 I ni. 11 cnl.1Dlllll Hill Ul UlVWIIllUlli illl Oi;il nil .1

above described ileal i.stute at puniic
vnmliin fnr n.ikli. tn tlin librlinst lilililor.
as tho property of said It. S. N'olen.

And lit compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication, iu tho Hug-Ha-h

language,once a week for threo
consecutiveweeks Immediately preced
ing said day or .sue, iu tue tiasKcu
Free Press, u newsnanernuhlished in
Haskell County.

Witness my hand this liith day of
June, 1021.

AL COUSIN'S. Sheriff,
25-3t- Haskell Countv. Texas

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
fllenl Estate)

The Stato of Texas.
County of Haskell.

Vntlnn In lioioliv ilinil tlmt III- - virtue
of a cortnln Ordor of Sale Issued out
of tho Honorable Districtcourt oi uns--

kell County, of tho Uli day oi .May

1021, by It. It. English Clork of said
tVatrlot Cniirt nt TTnckell CilllUtV. Te'--

as. for the sum of Four Hundred and
Ninety Five Dollnrs and costs of suit
under n Judgement,in ravor or niggiu--

l.nllii.in.Tliirlllllt fninn.lMV. JllC. ill a

certain cause In said Court, N'o. 2705,

and styled Higglnbotham-liartie- u com-
pany vs. W. II. Splscr, et al, placed in
my hands for servlco, I, Al Cousins as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas, did
on the 28th day of May 1021, levy on

certain Heal Hstnto. situated In Haskell
County, Texas, described as follows
to-wi- t: .

Lots N'os. 4 nnd 5 In Hlock No, i

In the original Addition to tho town
of Sngerton In Haskell County, 'lexas,
and levied upon as the property or

W. H. Splsor and Mis. W. H. Splscr
ami that on tho first Tuesday In July
io'h tim Biimn liohiL' the 5th day or
safd' month, nt tho Court IIono door,

of Haskell County, In tno town oi .

kell Toxas, between tho hours of 10

a. in. nnd 4 p. m., by vlrtuo of said levy

nnd wild ordor of salo I will sell said
above describedHeal Estate as public

,.. fv. nnai, i,i tim ii l best bidder,

as tho 'property 'of said W. H. Splscr

ami .Mrs. w. ii. apiscr.
And iu compllanco with law, I gho

this notice by publication, In the
langungo, once a week for tnieo

TOUsecimvo week i.ninedlatoly preced-

ing snld day of sale, In tho 1 luBko

Freo Press, a nowepipor published in

Haskell County.
Witness my hand, this 30th day of

(Seal)021' AL COUSINS.
234110 Sheriff Haskoll County, Texas.
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Xllllni if Ul...utl r. .
"ihiiiin nnioTlin htnto of Texas,

of Haskell.
Notice la htieby KVOn that bv

of a erta Order of Sale issues o?

""K" Uollnis and C(t8 of nlt, under
a ei tain cause In sii.l Court, Xo. 2730..... ' mi i.eo 1'ieiy.ai vs. H. T. Jen

-- -' "" ttiiiuii ni,u sit-"- "t

In Haskoll County. "S, de.scribed as follows, t;

All Han certain tract or paicel of

of Tevai and known as theNorthuest (Sartor of section 40. inl.l'ick (Hie. of the II. tV T C II 11 Co
5""1j.ri

.
A1,,8tra,,t X(- - T. Certificate

pitentcd to L. I! Menefee
."'" s' ""''""'n. gnees ofII. P. latter, on Jul) lltli IV.)!). bv Pat-tu-tNo .,00 Vol. 17, and containing 100actos ol liiiitl. saint ln,h,tf Hie same laudtoiivejed by pijintiff t. defeiidmit (Leo

?m m','!,1" ". T' JmUw on December
and levied ,,pnii as the prop--

orty of i t. Jenkins and that on theIrst lue-ln-v iu July, l'll. the sjme
'feiiig the ,ith day of said uumtli at thooust Hmiso door, of Haskell Countv,in the town of Haskell Tevas. betweenthe hours of in a. ni. and I p. lu bv
virtue of il ievj and said Order of
Sale I will eell smd above descilbedItenl Estateat public venduo. for cashto tho highest bidder, as the piopertvof mid II. T. Jenkins.

And in coinpiiaiu-- e with law. I ulve
Ibis niKlcc by pub!!cati..n In the En-Klls- li

hiiiguage. once a week for three
consecutive weeks hiimediatolv preced-
ing said day of sale, in tho Ha-ko- ll
Free Press, a newspaper published in
Ila-ke- il Count),

Witness my hand this titli dav of
Juno, IH2t.

-;! Al Cousins, Sheriff
Haskell County, Texas.

P.y I'.ert M. D.neuport.Deputy.
o -- .

Notice of Filing An omit Estates
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Cons-tabl-e of
Haskell Count) (.routing :

You are hereby commanded to cause
the following notice to bo published In
a newspaper of general circulation
which has been continuously and regu-
larly pubiised for a period of not less
than one year preceding the date of
the notice In the County of Haskell,
State of Texas, and jou shsfll cause
said notice to be printed at least once
i aoh week for the period of twenty
days exclusive of the llrst day of pub
lication betoie the leturn dav hereof:
XOT1CE OF PILlXd ACCOUNT ES-

TATES OF DECEDENTS
The Stateof Texas.

To all Peraons iutere-'e-d In the Es-

tate of it. C. Matthews. Deceased.
J. C. Montgoiueiy. Executor and Mrs.

Helle Montgomery, Executrix of said
Estjite. have filed in the County Court
if Haskell County, their ilual account
of said executor and pxecn'rlx which
wrll bo hoard at tho next Term of said
Court, commencing tho first Monday In
July A. D. 1021. at the Court House
'hereof, In tho town of Haskell at wh.ch
time all per-x- s Interested in said Es-

tate unn appear and i.intest said ac-

count, should they soe proper to do so.
Herein Fall Not, but have you then

and there before said Court this Writ,
with your return thereon endorsed,
showing how jou have executed tho
same. Olven under my hand and the
seal of said Court, Juno0th A. D. 1021.

EMOUV MENEFEE, Clerk
County Court, Haskell County, Texas,

o

A TONIC
drove'sTastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching tho Blood. When you feel its
strengthening,invigorating effect, seehow

It brings color to the cheeksand how

it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciateits true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quininesuspendedin syrup. So
pleasanteven children llko it. The blood

needsQUININE to Purify it and IRON t.
Enrich It. Destroys Mulnrial germs nnd
Grip germs by Its Strengthening,invigor-

ating Effect. COc

NOTICE OF SI1EKIFFS SALE
THE STATE OP TEXAS

County of Hnskell.
Notlco Is hereby given thaTby vlrture

of a certain Order of Salo Issued out
of the Hororablo District Court of
Haskell County, of the 21th day of May

1021, by It. U. English. Clerk, of said
District Court, of Haskell County.
Toxas, for tho sum of one thousand
and eight and 20-10-0 ($1,00S.20) dollars
and costs of suit, under a Judgement
In favor of A. A. Gauntt in a certain
cause In said court, N'o. 2710 and styled

A (Jauiitt vs Cranvlllo Uauutt, plac-

ed In my hands for service, I Al Cousins

is sheriff of Haskell County, Toxas,
did on the 2Sth day of May 1021, lovj
on certain io.il estate,situated lu lias-kol- l

County, Texas, doscrlbed as fob
lows, t: Lots 15 and 10 in Wool;

Xo 32, in the town of Kochestor iu

Haskell County, Toxas. and levied upon

as tho proporty of Granville (Jauntt,

mid that on the first Tuej uy ' J"
1021, tho samo being tho fifth day of

said month, at tho Court House door,

of Haskoll County, In tlio town of
Haskoll, Texas, between tho hours 10

,. iind-- I p. in. by vlrture of snld

low nnd said Ordor of Sale, I will sell
..,, ..!.,., ,lna,.lmd ioal CStatO nt

public vendue, for cash, to tho highest

bidder, as tho proporty of snld OramMo

And in conipllnuco with lnw--
, I give

this notice by publication, in the Eng-

lish language, onco a week for three
oi secut'voeksImmediately precc,.

lug said day of salo, In tho I asko

Froo Pross, a uowspnper published iu

Haskoll County.
Witness my band, this 30th day of

May,t02l. mTTSTXS.
2,Sc Bhorlf f Haskoll County, Texas,j

o

To Cure a Cold la Oso Dsy
T.k LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (TMetAI

$$! ' & (SHOVE'S 14BW ta
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COPIED OLD ENGLISH BARREL

Pennsylvania Man Made First Stand.
arcj size Receptacle for the

Transportationof Oil.

When crude oil was discovered la
t'ennsxhnnia in 1850, barrels com-moi-

used for wine, beer, whisky,
cider and other liquors were utilized
by oil men ns containersfor their prod-
uct. Anything that resembled n bnr-r- el

was used and sizes differed so
rndbnlly thut there were many oppor-tunlru- 's

for fraud.
As an Instance,-I- t was discovered

that fioquuntly the staves were made
extra thick, with the result that the
commit of the Imriel was less than
reptevented, and purchasers often
foun I that they did not get ns much
crude oil as they were paying for.

hi IMII-O- j the llrst Mnndurd-slz- e

ban. uns ,lin,e ,y $aimU! van Sy-kl-

nt Miller Farm, near Tlttisvllle,
I'n. It was of 42 gallons' capacity, the
size fixed In 1401 Jn Englnnd for tho
Ik'I'MHk' barrel during the reign of
Edw ml IV.

i ii S)cl;le spccllled the .size of tho
tn.s i ,u Ui,0(j ,! ,im,iy an honest

12-- lion banel. Almost linmedlutcly
he practically a monopoly of the
biiM'i. s, nnd the odd-siz-e barrels
gnul i, 'Ily dlsapiiciired.

'lli system of gauging oil
tun s us started In 1805, when F. E.
Hai i nnd of Miller Farm, Pa., wns
ask, ,i a ho could figure the amount of
oil tallied In each vertical foot of
cert mi tanks. In a few duys I lain-inoii- il

prepared a table of onu of theso
tnns. showing tho nniount of oil It
would bob) per Inch from bottom to
top, ba-e- d on a measurementof 42
siall ais to the barrel. Haminoiid's ta-
ble nine Into general use, and this
mcilx.'l of measuring tanks never hns
cbi iiueil. Oil Xews.

SOME MEASURE OF SUCCESS

Colitetcr Got His Half of Debt, but
Creditor Is Wondering Where

He Cornea In.

A Vancouver man tells of n sea cap-

tain who, ashore, makes his home In
that city, and who had loaned a sum
of iinuiey to a neighbor. The Intter,
nf'er the loan was a year or two old
miulo no effort to pay It.

Now the captain began to look up
on 'bo debt ns n bad one, Indeed,
on "tie occasion, however, upon Ids
return from n voyage, ho hoard of a
debt collector noted for his nblllty to
oxmiei monoy from such delTuquents.
Aocwdliigly, the cnptnln called upon
tills collector and advised of the clr-I'li- n

stances.
"If," said the skipper, "you can

co'Vot tlmt debt, I'll give you half
of it."

Tho collector promised ibat tho
thine would be done. The cnptnln
ailed away on another voyage, mid,
n his leturn, sought out Hie collector

again. "Any success with Hint bill?"
1 asked.
"Well." v'lld the collector, "1 bnvrn't

'ollocieil the whole of It; but 5 did
olk'ct my half. He hasn't paid me n

em since. I keep after him. but It's
iit ns you ald when you gave me
he ' ".'ho hasn't any conscience
bout It."

I;
Modeling in Rnns.

wns the Inshlon of a little time
igo to think scorn of the woolwork
vi ceils, the paper (lowers, or the wax
urines made by thewomen of the past,
'ut now H'oy arc eagerly sought nnd
dded to collections of articles lllus-rat'ii'- .'

home life.
llNtor) repeats lolf, and to this

'iisy athletic nge ha.s come a wne of
he old finger-wor- k fashion. Lately It

vvns pictures made with feathers,now

it Is little tlguies made from rags.
These lat were the Idea of Mine. Wol-kof-

nee Princess Troubet.skoy, for-

merly of the llussinn linperlnl court,
when nt Petrogrnd, where the little
figures wore sold for the benefit ol
llussinn soldiers. Since Mine. WolkofI
has been In Englnnd she hns modeled
little stntuettes of well-know- n people,
all In characteristic attitude and life-

like appenrnnce. Odd pieces of rag
huve been manipulated to make these
charming little figures, which vie with
the papermodeling and the wnx groups
of the past. Christian Science

Breaking a Land.Clearing Record.
A total of 18,000 acres of land In

Murlnelto county, Wisconsin, were
cleared during tho sensonof 1020. This
Is a record, nndthe Increase will repre-

sent at least $1,000,000 a year In crops.
The closing of tho task was marked
by a great blast of an acre of stumps
near Wuusaukee. At this point 158

sticks of dynamite were set off simul
taneously ns an electric Impulse wns
transmitted by n presiding ofllclal who
closed n switch. A land clearingschool
mid 57 educationalmeetings were part
of tho campaign that umdo their ef-

forts so successful, and explosives to

the extent of 14 cnrlonds were used In

tho undertaking. Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

White Gold' as Platinum.
It Is an easy mutter for the metal-

lurgist to make an alloy with gold as n

basis thnt has all tho nppeiiranco ol

platinum and In London, recently, a

great many persons have been "taken
In" by tho composition, paying plati-

num prices for Jewelry aftenvurds
found to bo au Inferior material.

For JapaneseWomen.
An Important advance toward the

emancipationof Japanesowomanhood

whs uwde recently when the house of
representativesIn Tokyo adopteda bill
KTHRtlPf wewii the right to tttoad po-

litical wwtjNri
T?

Crossmlth Dfflnei Humor,
t.iiwieiicp OrosMiilth, the English

comodl' n, Ir quoted us saying: "There
Is no iii'ire difference between Hiu'llsh
nnd Airi'i'l'-i- humor Minn there Is
b.'Swen u.isiiflh and American trag-
edy. All humor, whether It be Eng-
lish or American, depends upon the
'irrlourne.ss with which the person try-
ing to be humorous nets the fonl. This
may sound llko a paradox, hut It Is
niic of the most e.xiianrdlnnry para-
doxes which are vitally true. If an
actor doe not enter Into bin humor
wllh the full possession of bis senses
and bis faculties misses the this Hvph i'n ,,in.si,..n..n,7.p' ti.iv
moPt of i;

"To humorous Is necessaryto
lose oneself In one's part, retaining
.lust sultlolonf Introspective faculties
to feel (be sincerity of one's noting.
Sincerity hero ns In other branches
of acting the mainstay And 'sin-
cerity' gets across the footlights
whether Is In Oertunny. France.
Kt'glnnd or America, whether Iu trag-
edy, comedy, musical or drninntlc
pi Hyp."

Kaiser's Conch Brounht Trarte.
The i;aln carriage Is for

sale tn Ilerlln. "One of the best
.strokes of business ever nindo wns

buy It," said Heir Klclkn. owner of
Friedrlchstrusi-- g

restaurant, bllllnrd room and
theater of varieties,accordingto the

Coiitli.enml edition of the London
Mull.

"I boti'.'ht It from tho court-mars'-

and used It ns an advertisement for
the thenlor. Every nlht tho carriage
diove hi to my theater nnd out
topped grand gentleman or lady

with the nlr of royal personage.
Viiiiiully, crowds followed Into the
Iu ater. Unh'tpplly the royalists mnde

such fitss, that the police forhnde
to continue using It."

Road Building In India.
bore Is considerable activity In

ru;.o making In various cities In Indln,
di'i'i'ndltig upon the local authorities.
Ir places stone rollers, pulled by
iCH.'tgs of men. are used, nnd In other
places steam rollers to found.
K very useful machine Is used In Luck-iu-

that has two rollers, the front one
steering roller. The rear chain Is

driven by gasoline engine. It has a
'mvge gnsollne mill: and Is well adapt-m-l

for light work.
o

Sheriff's Notice Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that an elec-
tion will held on the 20th day of
July. 1021, nt the Mdioolhouse ir Gauntt
Common School District No. 21 of this

established
Commissioners; Court of said county
date the10th day of May. 1007, which
Is of record in book designated "Re-
cords School Districts." on p.ig. 1

and amended Feb. 1000, page

tax-payin-g voters of that district
desire to authorize of and
the rate excelling .fl.00 on the
$100.00 valuation taxable property In
.said district for the purposeof supple-
menting the School appor-
tioned to said district, and authorizing
tho commissionerscourt said county
to levy, assessand collect thesnld

P. Foster has lieen appointed
presiding officer for said electtlonand

shnll select two nud two
clerks to assist him in holding the
same, and shall within five days af-
ter snfd election has been hold
due return thereof to the commissioners
court this county as Is required

Soldonly

lnw for holding a general election. ,
personswho 'legally qunllflecir '

voters of this Stateandcountyand who' .

lesldent proiierty taxpayers
snld district shall beentitled vote
aid election and voteis who favor

'nxntlon ,chool purposes hare?
written or printed on their ballots tho.
words

"For Increaseof School Tax."
And those opposed to such fixation

shall have written or printed on
ballots the words

Against Increase School Tax."
Said election ordered y

Judge of this county by order"
i lll'llllo (III ''1st nf .limn
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oilier.
Dated the21st day June 1021.

Cousins, Sheriff.
Haskell County, Texas..

Ily I. Klrkpatrick, Deputy.
o

LeagueProgramSunday Evening
The flolowlirg proirram will ren-

dered at the First Methodist Chttroli
at Sundayevening.

Leader Sallie Caldwell.
Scripture Le'-so- -- 1 Cor. II
Song Servlco Five Minutes.
Prayer Mrs. Kaigler, 1 '

leader'sTalk, "Putting Christ First,"'
Concentration Will to Bailiff. 'h
Christ First Annie Maud Cox. -

Partial Concentration Disastrous
Harold Posey.

Special Music.
Looking Unto Jesus 'Marvin Poteosb
Paul's Conviction Mrs. Lewis.
LeagueBenediction.

Evry community has a bunch o
citizens who will get greatly enthused1'
over any project civic betterment
and then coo! suddenly when the
solicitor calls.

o
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
County of Haskell.
Notice is h reby given thnt virtue-o- f

a certain Older Sale issued out .
of the HonorableDistrict Court of Has-
kell County, the day May
1021, It. English. Clerk, salil
District Court of Haskell County, Texas

the of Six Thousandand Sixty
and Dollars. ($0,000.08) and
costs suit, under n judgement ia
fn favor of F. Sanders,in n certain
causeIn said Court, N'o. nnd styl- -

F. T. Sandersvs Wright et
placed in hands for service, I Ale
Cousins, ns sheriff Hnskell County,
Texas,did on the of May 1021,
levy on certain real estate,situated

County, Texas, described
follows, to-wi- t:

Lot.s N'os. 3 nnd 4 In Block N'o. 2,
the Brown and Roberts Addition to-t- he

town of Haskell in Haskell County,
Texas, as a map or plat
said Addition recordedin Vol. 20, pages-2- 2

and the Deed Records Hns-
kell County, Texas and being a part '

the isldro Ramos League and Labor
Survey N'o. 100. struct No. 351, Cert..

county as by orde" of the, 005, patent '55. Vol. together with
of

of
11, 30

tax
of not
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he

he
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be
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of
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by It. of

for sum
OS-10-0

of
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2714,
ed T. II. nl

my
of

28

tJx
of

sh nvn by of

23 of of
of

A1

IS
In plant s.Muued thereon and levied

upon as the property of T. HN Wright
and .n fhe flrrt T'itday in July
1021. the 'arac being the 5th day of

month, at the Court House door,
same records, to determine whether a of Haskell County. In the town of Hns--
majority of the legally qualified prop-lkel- l. Texa between tlie Hours or iu n
erty

a at

of

tax.
Tom

judges

by

to

7:30

24th

day

that

said

in. and i p. m., ny virtue or said ievy
and said Older of Sale. I will sell
snld above described real estate at
public vendue, for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said T. H.
Wright.

And In compliance with law, I give
this notice by publication, In the Eng-
lish language,once a week for ve

weeks Immdlately precedi-
ng ald day of sale, In the HaskeS.1 .

Free Press, a newspaperpublished i:U
Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 30th day of:1
May 1021.
(Seal) AL COUSINS, Sheriff.

23-3t- Haskell County, Texas.
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NON-SKI- D RED-TO- P CORD

$15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reductionon all stylesandsizes

A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product
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1 77ie ShoesMen Wear
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Most men wear a shoe that is suitable for
all occasions.

It is our businessto fit you feet with good
wearing shoes. The style you want. The
price you pay, you decide. It is our job to
hand you fit and wear. 5.000,000 satisfied
wearers all over the world will tell you that
WALK-OVER- S give full measure.

And it is a matterof pride with us to give
you our very best courtesy and attention.
Our service is the result of doing our very
best at shoe-makin-g and shoe-fittin- g every
day for 40 years.

This store and an organization of 6,500
men at the Walk-Ove- r factories work hand in
hand to give you service.

COME IN TODAY

mwd:

WALK-OVE-Rs

BALDWIN

PIANOS

.Tune Sale Still On, nntl we are

offering extraordinary bar--.il-

in line diamonds and

jv elry.

A. F. WOODS

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE I'LKASANT VIEW SECTION'

We haw been having very nice wea-
ther for the past week and uum of the
neon-- are husr with tliplr cmiK

Threahiiw will begin in this
Tnesdaj

sermons at thl place Saturday and
Suudn.v.

several from Kovvden City attended
lL'hi? nt this place Sunday evenlm:.

--Mr. and (.Mrs. U G. Marrs and I. V.
Mum and family from Unwell visited
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. T. Kurd Sundaj.

Mr. Hitchcock will teach n 'singing
school at PleasantView, beginning the

Mr. and JIn .T w MmUoi- - ,i.n
pr ud parents of a baby girl

Mrs. John Lowe, who has beenvery lck, fs Improving now.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. Watson of Mini-il- r

visited Hugh I'ord and wife Sun-da-

Oir SundaySchool is doinc fine. "We
uave 103 enroll.

Mr. nd .Mrs. Ban Whit ate the
prwij-- l parent of & fine girl.

Mr- -. Mlnn.'e FarLun .if s'smumr ,.ii.
ti her rootlier, Mr. John Lowe, lust
week.

.

PfttzAHlA linmo Im1.i. rL.j IT. "Mmuj, j.uy cream
J t tht Merchant'sOnfe & Bakery.

uKr in cnarge. . 2o-tf- r

o
fjete Cummins i.f sun Ansdo spenta few drys this wc-o-k with his sisterMrs L, M. finrmt.

Mr. C. I.. Lewis Entertains M. E.
MissionarySociety

Twenty-nin-e women withered at the
beautiful little home of Mrs. C. L.
Lewis Monday afternoonand were wel-
comed at the door by this charming
hotes,who had her house artistically
decoratedwith beautiful flower frotii
her own g.irden,

Mrs. Walden was director for the
cifternoon iiuil Imp losai.u ... it...ii

( proved to be very instructive, as well as
ii spiritual ire.it.

Every one of the following women
told their part beautifully:

"Why Send the Gospel' to Rrazll':"
Mrs. T. A. Williams.

"Christ the N'm! of Ui-.iii- " f- -c
I .. . .. . .f4.--S

i m iionertson.
I 'The Building Program in, Brazil"
,Mrs. Kirkp.itrk-k- .

i "Wb.it Are We Doing for Brazil V"
Mrs. H.M . Smith.

. Sony. "Some one Must Tell Who
i Know- -, the Mercy that Jesus Show"

'Mesd.imes Lewis ami Kapler.
"The Hull of Methodism in Brazil"

I --Mrs. Welnert.
I "Brazil. The Country. It's Historv.
The Need" Mrs. Montgomery.

At the COHcIUnIoH of HlO nmin-n-n tin.
preident called a short busbies sea-slo- ii

mid Mesdnmes Itobertson and Mur.
chlsoii each gave live dollars on theCarpet Fund. Mesil.miPK .iim wiiii.,,..
uorth. and 'MNs Itoebuc-- gaveone ihil- -
:ir eacn nringing tlie total up to seven-t.v-idn- e

dollar. Tlio fotlK-ii- ot ri....i.
will soon have canetdon Iier aislesMrs. P. D. Sandersalso reported hav--

. nit' sold mi old piece of furniture andsave the proceeds to the fund.
' 'V.rs- - 'Un rt1 that Mr. WilliMcCarty cave a nice haw mntiL0 ,.
a noetly family throut'h the Society.

After the meeting a social hour' was
enjoyed b. all, and the hostess,'assist--eil hv Mesdames Murchlson and Slither-lln- .

lovely refreshmentof apri-
cot jhcrliert mul .lil.i-r..- . , 1.. 1..1"' """til SilllllU ll'IIVB,

J fie fiilmu'lti" .iit..ift.i..., .... .
wen pre-eii- t: Mis. Alexander or Wn-c-

Mrs. Killliit'-wort- h of Itinger, andMifa Itoebuck.
Reiwrtfr.

o
Miss Kuhn has returned to hor homein lexiirkiina after a two months visitwltu her brother V, p. Kuhn and wife.

o
M.S. I M. (..iriott. tntilt-iir.,- 'P,.,

day erenhitr to Mnrlln where she will
iw-en- e iretttment ror iheiiinatUm.

o
V L. (;rner editor of tho Chilli.vne New, roturnoil homo Sundav nf- -... .tf A U cab n.K.t

liT 'I11 VIMl """ relative, here!'Mrs. Oanier and the two Wys will
ivuu me remuiimer of tho week herev
Mrs. Bruce I'.ramt .m,i ..i.n.i .

AnstJn Imve arrived to spend the sum--
iiici wiui ner motner, .Mrs, Giiost.

FOR SALE
USED CARS

1920 Ford Tourlm: Car $.i:0.00.
1915 Ford Touring Cw $335,00.
Morel 83 Overtax $260.00

THESE CARS AKE IX GOOD CONDITION

ThPfl PlCf ' AT FORD
V- l- . "I III1 Mjl , il.

saw miHage on sidewau
Cellefl Profector Reconli InUrMtlni

ObMrvtlon H Made on th
StreeU of City.

A curious case of sldewnlk mirage
wn described by Prof. V. W. McNnlr

of MIchlRnn Collece of Mining. Prof.
McNnlr wrote In Science:

"I wns walking eastward on n ce-

ment sidewalk on a street running
nearly oast and wet. and moving up

moderategrade which Joins n nenrly
level stretch of walk. On reaching
n point which brouuht my eye slightly
above tho level portion, nnd at which
normally the 'evel stretch would have
been soon In Its entire length, but
much foreshortened. 1 observed In-

stead whnt appearedto bo n stretch
of clear dark witor covering the en-

tire width of the walk nnd brilliantly
reflecting moving persons nnd other
objects In sight beyond it.

"The sky was clear, the air cool,
the sun hlch. It was about a o'clock
p. m., local time. There wns n moder-

ate breeze. The ancle of observation
wns very small, probably not above
three degrees. A stop or two either
east or west, and the water wns gone,
but within tho proper limits, the Illu-

sion wns definite and continuing. The
weather bureau report for the day
Indicated that approximately 80 feet
above tho spot where the mirage wn$
observed the air temperature was
about 00 degrees F. nnd the huraldlry
about ft'l degrees."

The resemblancebetween conditions
hero described and those which pro-

duce the mirage on the plains In

BELIEVE DEVIL RULES EARTH

Probably QueerestReligious Faith la
That of Tribe of Kurdish and

Arabian Blood.

One of the strangest religious sects
In the world Is known as the Tezedl,
n race of mixed Kurdish nnd Arabian
blood. They worship the devil, and
believe he will rule the earth for
10,000 yenrs, 4,000 of this numberhav-
ing nheady passed. On the theory
that Jesus ts good, and will not harm
them, they give most of their devotion
and sacrifice to the devil who, they
assert, will nt the end of the next
6,000 years, be put Into hell, where
he will weep so hnrd he will put out
the fires, and then will be pardoned
and given back his rightful place Id
heaven.

The Tezedl believe that there were
71 Adams and a similar number of
Eves, and thnt the originals once had
a great dispute as to who was the
most Important, the man or the wom-
an. To prove the matter the women
spit In one groat Jar and the men n
another, and the Jars were the ftealgd
for nine months. At the end of "that
period they were opened, and from
the women's Jar leaped a pile of
snakes and worms, while froir. the
men's Jar came a beautiful boy and
girl. In spite of their strange beliefs
they are very Industrious,honest, e

nnd kindly, although stwped
In denseignorance, one phnse of their
religion forbidding them 'to learn
letters.

Words In English Language.
The number of English words not

yet obsolete, but found in good au-
thors, or in approvedusage by correct
speakers, Including the nomenclature
of science nnd the arts, does not
probably fall short of 100,000. sayt
George Perkins Marsh. Few wrlteit
or speakers use as many as 10,000
words, ordinary personsof fair Intel-ligen-

not above 3,000 or 1,000. If
a scholar were to be required to nnme,
without examination, the nuthora
whose English vocabulary was the
largest, he would specify the

Shakespenre,and the
Milton. And yet in all the works

of the great dramatist there seem not
more than 10,000 words ; In the poems
of Milton not above 8,000. Tho whole
numberof Egyptian hieroglyphic sym-bol- s

does not exceed 800, nnd the en-
tire Italian vocabulary Is said to be
scarcely more extensive.

Egg Shows Miracle.
One cannot find among the multb

tude of wonders Ii, nature anything
more marvelous than the development
of tin egg, writes Eln O. Allen, In the
American Forestry Magazine. Whether
It be a butteiJly which flourishes for a
duj, onl to die after depositing Itseggs, or a loptlle which lazily leaves
Its ,.ggs with only the warm sand to
mother thorn, or n fish, like the sal-
mon, which with Includible strength,
Jumps the rapids to spawn In the
upper reachesof rivers." or most

of all a bird which builds a
beautiful nest for Its treasures, tho
egg In every case Is structurally the

and the miracle of life unfolds
according to the same laws of cell
division.

Modern Words Traced to Trees.
While the ancient Greeks fancied

that every tree was possessed of Its
own peculiar spirit, and nature lovera
Insist thnt trees have personalities
even as men and women, it Is only nat-
ural that men have paid tribute to
the tree. The leaves ,of lnnts
named the leaves of books, and tht
word olio" traces back to "foliage."
The word paper cornea from the oldpapyrus plant, and the word "Bible"
Is the Greek nameof the plant, accord-
ing to the Minneapolis Journal. Tba
word "boolc'VJs derived from "beech,"
and the "codex" originally tnaaat'taiMtrunk. U la imn.ii.on -- :.. : i '?T!i-- - - uvvuuno well USTOieWia

ON GUARD AGAINST FORGERS

Men of Money Devlss Secret Slgna
Which Inform Bank Cashiers That

Checks Are Genuine.

So clever Is the i 'dim forger thnt
the man who rul'es on a s.giiniute
which Is hard to opy N liable at liny
moment to Hud hlm-el- f victimized and
lilt, account depleted.

in niiiir in in iv tho successful
utteilng of a foiged check, -- eveiiil
men have hit upon device. which even
the smartestcilminal could hardly de-

tect.
lor Instance, there N an Aineiliati

iiilUlonalre who makes a tin.v blot on
some putt of tho check as a sign to
the bank cn-lil- er that It Is genuine. Not
one forger in a ihousind would

a blot to an.v thing but caic-ioj.siio.-sv,

nnd quite a number of would-b- e

.swindlers have found thcnisolvos
pulled up sdiatply on presenting au
uiihlotted check over the counter.

Another man has hit upon the Idea
of appaiontly making a niUtiike In

the date In the right-han- d top cor-

ner of the chock, which mistake It
rectified by the crossing out of the
wrong numeral and this substitution
of the conect one. The check former
would hardly rogaid such an appar-
ent blunder as thu tesult of deliberate
Intention.

A Frenchman with whom this sub-

ject was discussed stated that his own
method Is an almost Infallible one.
Whenever he writes a check, he takes
the ptecaullon of tearing It out of his
check tiooK in siicn a manner mat a
tiny slued of the counterfoil remains
attached to the draft. This Is an

to the bnuk that the check
Is genuine.

Perhaps, however, the most extraor-
dinary device Is that adopted by a
wary Hebrew. He makes n point of
caiefully pet fuming every check benr-in- g

his signature with n certain scent
which la very dlfllcult to obtain.

Johnson'sTour of 1866.
Johnson's"Swing 'round theCircle"

was au expression frequently to be met
with In the fall of 18G0, nnd was ap-

plied to a speech-makin- g tour made
by PresidentJohnson about that time.
President Johnson loft Washington
August L'S, lSddT In compliance with
a request that he would lay the corner-
stone of a monument to be erected
to Stephen A. Douglas, In Chicago,
September 0. He was attended by a
distinguished party, Including several
members of his cabinet. General Gmnt
nud Admlial Farragut also were In
the party. The route was by way of
Philadelphia, New York and Albany,
in one of lib speeches the president
lefened to himself as one having
"swung around the entire circle" of
public service, fiom alderman to presi-
dent. The iihra.se "took" with uews-pap-er

leporters, and so came to be
generally applied to ids tour. Johu-Mill- 's

welcome was mixed, for pas-Uo-

ran high in those times. The
general attitude was, however, cour-
teous, und even cordial. In this re-
spect St. Louis contrastedvery favor-
ably with some other large cities.
Cleveland, Chicago and Springfield
had extended to him no ofllcial recog-
nition, vvlille at Indianapolis he was
hooted. On the whole, Johnson'stour
did not strengthenhis position In the
couutry, serving, as it did, but to In-
tensify the fury of the opposition.
Kansas City Star.

Tasmania's Artesian Water.
The dry season experiencedIn Tas-

mania last summer caused the state
government to exumlne the county
known as the Midlands for artesian
water. The rea surveyed was ap-
proximately 600 square miles. The
Investigation has shown that there Is
no artesian water In the Midlands,
but that there exist definite sub-ar-tesl-

basins from which appreciable,
quantities of water of very fair qual-
ity may be drawn. The Investigation,
the first of Its kind In Tasmania,will
make n valuable assetof the Midlands,
and will furnish data from which val-
uable conclusions can be drawn as to
the conditions affecting Irrlgutlon.

Soldiers Make Money on Rats.
InducementsIn the way of bounties

are offered to the French soldiers to
Induce them to hunt tho rats which lu.
fest tho barracks. The bounty takes
the' form of money considerationsandan Increased allowance of wine. Ons
man obtained a releasefrom duty for
ii few days and spent the nights In
hunting the indents, and his success
was so great that one man from eachcompany vvus assigned to the samedity and the results of thc-b- e assuultiwas astonishing,

Students Compete With Profiteers,
Charcoal, salmon, codfish nnd othei

commodities will be sold at sevcra.'
points In Toklo by studentsof Waeedi
university who have organized t
raise funds for their studies on soda'
problems nud at the same time to cu
Into the trade of retail shops whlcl
nsk unreasonableprices. The goodi
are to be sold at a 40 per cent dls
count ironi the ordinary price. Japsi
Advertiser.

Dominant Policy.
"I can't quite decldt whether oildistinguished colleague ts for protec-

tion or free trade."
"Ho Is still sousdlng out his

replied Senator Borglras
The only policy eu which he Is ab-
solutely consistent Is

Ne Wemsn Hi U. . Mines.
TMre is eae isdustnwhich
ve erattemptedj. tafraee. ft

tl r- - J I M trees Kino rrjends and JntereMlsf,-- tr,.'TLfiR1 "tf" ,Weh let I

Hi " ujecis umt tney have'bL'eu 'oafc 4A ? "'Kipwwie persenvia mi mmIm i
sssVil v c " niurli tribute. T7 'Is tmploied. '"-,.'- - I w,

Cash
BARGAINS

Ladies White and Brown Lisle HoseJ
$1.00 GradeSaturdayand Monday j!

39c.

FANCY RIBBON HALF PRICE

Children'sWhite or Black Hose. 50c an

60c Grade
35c

12 Men's SummerSuits. Values 812,50

$20.00. Special

$6.75

Small boys SummerSuits, regularpricjj

$3.50 to $5.00. Choice

$2.45
u

Blue or Blue and White Striped Shirtin

Special 17c Yard.

J. E. GRISSOM &C(

Announcementfor Miss Daugherty
Mrs. Jiio. A. Couch announcedMiss

Dolotes Daugherty'sweddingdate with
a very delightful party last Wednes-
day afternoon nt the Couch homo, from
five to seven o'clock.

The house was decorated, in green
and white. Shasta daisies, smllax and
ferns being used In the reception hall,
living room und guest room, and sweet
peas or varigated hues lu tho dining
room.

After all the guestshad nrrlved and
Miss FlaucyBallard hadsungtwo mini
bers. little Miss Margaret Collier open-
ed a white bag and tossed from It a
white kitten with a tag on its neck giv-in- g

tho bride and gropm elect's mime
w itb the date and placeof the wedding.

Mrs. K. V. Kobortsoii aud Mrs. Travis
Arbuckle greeted the guests at the
door and were shown into the living
room by iMts. H. A. Roberts vvliere the
long line of house-part-y guests Includ-
ing Miss Daugherty, her mother,
grandmother, sister und a number of
young ladles and matrons.

In the dining room Mrs. Carlton
Couch and Miss Nannie MoDnnlel, as-
sisted by Little MIhsix Mnnrlno .....1
.viary uoucfi. Frauds Grls.'V.TV
som. served delicious punch ami twucl.l J2??Mortimer I.e
wiches. A numberof toasts were given f?w

during the afternoon Mrs. W.Faceand Mrs. O. R PiiHtnnn
vauiiiiu pianomanners.

--o
Snow Qesse.

The known flock of snow geese
In existence,containing mors than B

000, weighing an average of eight
pounds each,arrived recently nt Cape
iourmenie. juetec, on Its annual
northern migration from the So'itl en
states. Each year the birds make this
a Btopplng-of- f place on their way to the
Labrador coast, and have been known
to do so for more than forty years.Tl e
flock has been closely protected, and
this year moving pictures were takes
of them by the moving picture service
of the Dominion pnrks branch,Ottawa.

Sea Serpent Proved Hawser.
The tlrst sen serpent tale of the sea-

son vvus brought to New York by the
liner .Munniiuir, from Antllla, Cuba. On
Sunday Andrew Osborn saw
somethingoff the port bow. Passen-
gers lined the and thu Muniimar
was headed for tho object. When
alongside, seamen reached with
boalhooks grubbed It. They drew
up a 31-fo- length of n ship's hawser
with a wooden keg on one end.

o
Miss Mildred Trlbblo of Nuvosota Is

tho of Miss Kxa Cuhlll.

GARRKTT
If goodness Ik) groatiioa.s, Levi M.

(JaiiDtt, was truly a great man. While
thoy were youug, lie and his good wife
c.iine to the frontier village of Haskell,
and they havo had no little to do with
tho shapingof tho lives and characters
of those who beenbrought up In
our tovvii. Though apparently a quiet
man, one seldom met and conversed
with him but that they went away
with a better fn1lnir u7i,ir,ii
Judgeof human uature, behadthe gift

ujuuuji iiiuwwc to .tjm proper
mood to Ikrhteu "-- -' - - a,
around him. HomeebBes-smss- i.

isace agalu with a warm handahaks
w worus save laose spokeav

ttirnnnUi Mm Irbwllu --,. - IT
times by a few words of Xeer. batmore often by a word of -

wit which he could impart with such
Wonderful skiU. Whanhailu .- , . -- srr 'wisissssssj

W UlMWa yCHI CnuUISBBBi bbsM Mssb hnnad
uses wrlttea upon VnSltimWWtm
Huv,. . ,

maU ami greatesttnkti
to his cure, fulfil fni 1.1 tiitO his llfpir,m. nn.ll
lu his daltv Willi,- - lm l,a. 14

of sunshine for his fellows m
nave made their prints upon
ni nine. a

One outstandingstraight btl
a great love Tor shlldrea.
tlieiu to call him tbirretr
the manv years be ln llri.
children of Haskell, they Iim
caueu mm uarrett. And i

dressed by them as (htrrett,)
see through the IL'ii' that
eyes s,heart full of joy. It I

to have the gift of loving c
greaterstill to have them
thev loved Carrett. TliellrtiW
loved him.

We ure made to feel poor

jom mien a man. but we r
have bud 41ia ltwi nrlrlla
intimate frlendshln and Iotc i

so freely gaveat cverj op
which was returntw iy
holil tleur In tlimr men
thought ho created their i

the influence he left upon

Below Is a little poem
wlucbtAnita and iM

I tt yeur8 "
and John rending lie was reminded

,.u.i
only

Captain

rail

down
und

giicwt

have

uu
&

v

Work.

..

was known to the little
Garrett.

KcMihid.
When the years have cvmeu

me, lr you re liviu jou wu

That age doesn't m ike no

not to notice, not In 's

one thing 1 v e bee

All along the wa.v I ve vt
Tlint fwt furn'll ninko me
nn lien will ,n.ilrit mn l'lllHl!

It may sorterstoop my fif5ij
'Make my hair grow turn,

But I betchaa half dollar that!

Onto my grin;
A.i' I'll ...i,u.n it... nrlmr

They come along In srtofr '.

Air in tie as giau as ei
Wild birds start to sing.

Ago may sortn Kpretcl somt i

ir funn a HlHn lt.
Hut I'm gonna wear my yein

The lines will brim aiiu
'Itonnd my ejes. an' f Iks'll s

I ..m.litni- - . ttl.lt I '

An the veurscan't u a tlilnt; I

l'Moo or to my lrli
Or to my Joint or t mr P

Ar.ili ma nvnr n
1i.iii il.n oiiiidIiIii t Ml.lt 8

(Jolden footed lu ntv lieaP

An' I'll ring iiroiimi ro-- j

OhlMren Just a-- ir'ndi
As I ever did tho ".niesii.

I ever had.

That'll tho thliiu 1 been
To be forever youin?

UlKe the world la 'i,lierM
Thnffi waltlu' to K' writ!

That's as sweet us tw
Written in the 1113

An' I'll be outdoors--'
'I'lln 1,1.niiui l.rmil mill

Aud I'll wander with the
lln .a.iiii.o tlinn tnev

..I l...il on ilia 111 tlC. W, .. OT .v--

Ilk SttkW Wt.lmm OI1I f(lIUU IV

Aud whatever all the )!' V. ' . i4tiaT sib arf a 1111 IUIII '

miu I, Tr '"v "
Wltft" .the gOWMWCKn"

MMe-au'-seeki- iu M
m ..--

. kA ivul Ofir

in tern waslovedby li!'- -

T. J..Alexander

D; W.lfeiore end cbree sWJJ
K. DasflsA.'ssrs. w.
J, A. Oettn

r.)ZmamX3G- - t . .. r' .... .Anrii m ntr .1. mmmmm iUUtl'-.BnHL IV. w
Attentive and'devotedalmost GoMkmtwmt'Sihero sUo
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